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ZEAL IN AND FOR OONGREGATIONALISM.

BY BEy., à. Wil.KE5, D., LL4.D.

The author of a work about to be published ini *Lôndon*, entitled 'Congrega-
tional Bisory, 156741700 (English and A.merican)," remarks in a private letter
recently Teceived: " I- arn much struck with the observation contained in the CIon-
gregational Year IBook for 1873-4, p.' 73- A airnilar atate of thinga obtains to
some extent among8tý ourselves. -Our uiiniators have had ne instruction in our
liistory, and the connection between the present an~d the past seeras to be broken
offi2' Turning up the page te which Dr. Waddington thua refera, the following
juet observatiônaof our late 'chairmian -tre presented : IlWhilst some religious
bodien have held -up their peculiarities snd emphasized their differences, Congre-
gationalias have usuafly put stress on the grand cardinal elernents of the common
faith. This, doubtiesa, ia the more amieble, and perliapa the more Christian me-
thod ; but it has, nevertheleass done lràùch td' make ôthers feel as if we had no
distinctive principles of much im-portance to advocate, and to niake them corne to
regard us as'-Christian people, somewhat épirituai, but 'withal shapeless and il!-
defined, mucli in need of theïr more angular theologies, their centrepot-ency, and
their better-erdered politics; Indeed it wýould appear that the practice referred
to has reacted very strongly and very practically on ourselves. Our people have
been se impressed with the xnany points of concord between their own churches
and other denorninations, and are so rigluctant to study the contradistinctive prin-
ciplea, -which were wont to be fegarded by our predecessors as so sacred, tiiet rnany
of them retain their hold with aï'eeblé hand, àind are ready, when the hour of

Stilal cornes, to fersake their former moorings. (tla, moreover, the studied policy
of-certain churches to, dwell on the jÉoits of agreement; to aee ne obstacles in
the way of actual'incorporation, provided always our p:eople are willing to becorne
iorporated.» ' -; .. j

It aeerns 'uitable at the begirming of a year to turu our thoughts to the impor-
-tant matter -thus bro-aglt under-review., The iuterution «was to have doue this in
Ille ifirat number of the year'of the CÀNÂtwA]IM INT>EPENl>ENT; but the l'manifesta-
(tioni of Christian unity >' was rather discussed as a preliininary topie, that there
might be no doubtas te one's, tand on that subjeet. And now, in perfect con-
sistency -with ali-that -was therein urged, do we insiat on fervent loyalty and zeal
in relation te our Congregationalisrn. ht la quite ttue, as has been often alleged,
that ;we ate not a -sect, aid- that we can have ù-3 sectarian aima ; our churchea
*being& se large and catholic iu their spirit, se, free frorn ail interference with one
another'a rights, interesta or course of adion ; and se comprehensive in their fel-
lowship as to include cheedully ail the true and loving disciples of Jesus, however
divýerse they may be in their'viewa and opihions. We have ne ecclesiastical, or-
gabization beyond the local church. Our associations and unions are for fellow-
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ship, conference and associate action ; they are not churchly in their nature, but
simply voluntary gaLlieringB for Christian good cheer, improvement and progress.
They are at the utmost remove in their very nature from the authoritative annual
assemblies, or ciuarterly, as the case may be, of our Wesleyan, .Presbyterian or
Episcopalian brethren. Even when we summoii a "4Council," which may be done
by any church desiring the help (f neighbouring churches, it is strictly limited to
the giving of advice, and there la n~o piëxàalty for diregzarding that advice, thou1gl
such disregafrd li àlniôsï an' unkno;i üig. t

It is an essential reqisite ot'suchi charches that th'ty should 'be coiposed of
Ohrist's disciples. Without sound Christian principle in the membership they
cannot be held together. Sucli an organization possesses no other binding force
than love to Christ and to one another. But ail this tends to develop individual
power. There is among these *equals à cènsciousi{ess of personai, responsibility
iwhich awakens power that would otherwise be dormant. A weil-wrought Con-
gregational Ohtireh is a capital training school for men and women who would be
thoughtful, well-poised and energetic.

The non-existence of any authoritative human formula of doctrine among them,
leaves wide open the door for devout, God-fearing and Ohrist-adoring people to,
enter in and dwell ln peace, thoug(h* they could hiot in ail things subsoribe the
creeds of the sixteenth century. And yet, as a fact, there la wondrous harmony
of doctrinal faith amongst them. The same freedom from these wrltten-creed-
bonds tends tu create ln the rainlstry a tone and style of instruction greatly needed
by many thoughtfiil minds in the comxnunity.

Te say nothmug, then, of the historie glories of our churehes, nor of the fact,
which ail weil-informed historians. acknc wledge, that England la largely lndebted
to our ancestors, the Independents, for the civil and religious liberty she enjoy, ;
there are sufficient grounda for the existence and work of our churches, and there-
fore for leyalty te them and zeal for their 'welfare. The principles we niaintain
are worth contending for. Lt must prove of immuense value to our rising Domi-
nion te have these principles developed and maintained aniid its religlous life.
Let our young people be weil instruct-ed lu them, and be taught the history of the
pust in relation te thein, that they may be fired ivith enthusiasm on their bekhi.
Qui people, for the most part, do net feel at home in other communions, though
they do not always knew the reason why. It were wel that they should learp
tbat reason by a competent acquaintance with our history and wlth the prlnciples
that underlie it.

Greatly te love and eagerly te malutalu our ewn church life., does net in the
lesat affect our love of Christian union, for we love and malutain prluciples which
rejoice in the progress of the Redeemer's cause on theý earth. The success of
other sections of the church lu thé true work 'of 'the Lord la te us a matter for
thanksgiving te God. Our blessed Lor~d and Hii klugdom are the paramount
consideration; lu the triumphs of llis salvatien we rejoice! But surely the rai-
lyýing heartily around our regimental bannqr la net incompatible with this ; the
rather la it lu keeping with leyalty te the Diviùe Leader snd Ris whe' le Frmy.
Re la best served by making eue's own regament as effective as we eau lu the
great cenlict luich ail are engaged whe loe the Lord Jeaus mi slncerity. The
only valîd ground for a change of regiment la au en]ightened conviction that the
work of the Lord and the progres of the army in its legitimate enterprises eau
be better furthered lu another eue. But with our. sentiments and prluciples lu
relation to, that work and these enterprises, it is dlfficult to, understand hew such
change eau ho otherwise than a mistake, if nothixig Wo 0rse.

We need a revival of the spirit of Qui fathers in.ferveut loyalty te eurprinciples
and te Hlm whe gave them te us. If we.had this we could apply those princlples
more widely aud thoroughily, and ho a muh geater blessiug te oui, country. .We
have capabilities for developluint alid ênlargement .which would astonish us if we
were only faithiul te oui vocation. God hasi heneuired us, and lsastill dolug se, lu
accomplishing a large ameunt. of geod lu this Countýy ; but if -we are ali true te
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our mission, the past and the present will be as noting compared with the fu-
ture. Lot our denominational institutions be vigorously sustained. Our college
ehouild have twenty or more studonte ixistead of ton. lIte partial endowmont
should be simply a work -f love spontaneously wrought. The Missionary Society
needs fresh life in the matter of funds, and ini that of opening new fields of labour.
The Indian mission prespers, and may do ranch for the red maxi. Our IProvident
Fund goos on woll. There is now a pressing need for a Church Building Society,
with a capital of some $20,000, which would guide it li the seleotion of plans; for
buildings, and lend sums of money, various li amount, according to size of the
undertaki-tg, te ho repaid in annual instalments without intorest. We plead for
Ioyalty te our Congregationalismu in Canada.

M0ZxTREÂAL, l7th January, 1874.

"VR ARE LABOUIRERS TOGE'~ 1ER WITHI GOD."

BY THE EDIToR.

In this life, work ie the destiny and duty of evory born being of humauity.
Wth ne other revelation than the creaticrn of mani himnse:f this is showxi. The
mochanisin of mani proves this designi concerning man. The intellect, baving the
image of God joùled te the physical fori I "farfuly and wonderfully made" by
God, le for work, aud is fitted for work of ail kcinds. The mind and matter con-
stituting mani is suited for service, the simplest aud the most complex, the
minutest and the graxidest. The location of mani proves 1thi. to e h is vocation.
This world-provlnce ef the Empire of God was made te ho the scene of ceaseles
activity. lIt was great and grand and glorieus as it cume fromn the Creator's hands ;
but as the abode of man, it wss net as Ho intended it te romain. lit mnuit ho
subdued aud kopt by the bauds of maxi. Te leave the world as it was, was te des-
tine the race te a savage life, if net te ultimate extinction. Neither did God do this
necessary work for mani. He only planted one gardon, and eut of this ini wisdom,
and love ho turued maxi. Ail the forces sud fruitfulness ever required i nature
wore there placed, but mani must cail them forth and use thomn at hie will. God's
commandi imposes this duty upon mani. Ho placed Adam in Eden te dres and te
keep it. Every horh and every tree were made for mani, and hoe muet cultivate
and gather the fruit. Dominion wst given te maxi over every living thing, anid
ho was under obligation te exorcise power and authority. After sin entered the
world, instead of Iosaening this obligation, it was made more ixuperative and
irksome, because thon maxi had te contond with the adverse influence of the
ourse i the world, whiclh was not only roeted i the earth but ledged li himeoif,
weakening bis powers. Ho inuit work with God ini redeexning the world frein the
clurie.

Thore je a current.impression that -.ork is the fruit of the ourse ; that li our
ompicyments we are paying a penalty for sin; that some forme of work, if net ail,
are mean and degrading. As a consequeuce of this impression we are often led te
engage li it as an unwillixig neceesity, thinking that the lese we bave te do the
botter, envyixig perhapi those who bave the ineaxis as well as the inclination te ho
idle. In a word, we serve as slaves and net as workors with God, as creators
with the CJreator. Now these impressions are altogether wrong, and the sequences
are ruinous both te our peace and prosperity. God repeatedly corrects tbemn in
His W'ord, as in the statem3ent taken for our theme, IlFor we are workers together
with God."

God Hiinself is a labourer. lui a part of tho puat eternity Ho worked li heaven,
filiug it with aigeic life. lIn the beginning of time hoe created the heavens and
tho earth ; He mace the sun sud the -mccxi te mbl the day and the xigt ; Ho
macle the stars aise ; He created the great whales anid every living creature that
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moveth in tho water ; and Be macde the bouse of the oarth ; God treated man in
His own img the Lord God planted a gardon eastward in Eden ; and on the
sevonth day God rested fron aU his work which He hadi made. Mfter that day of reet
He reeumed Hie labours. He visited His image-ber» creaturea, judging their ains,
pupiahing their guilt, making clot1iq for their nakodnese ; drovo them. fromi Para-
dise and placed the chorubira on guard at the gardon gate. He branded Cain,
flooded the world, called Abraham, deetroyed the citice of the plain, and was
proaont with Jacob in Canaan and Joseph in Egypt, a co-workor with them. He
wrought deiverance for lerael, laid out a roadway for them in the deep sea, awoet-
ened the waters of Marali to their taste, fod themi with bread from, their IlFathor'a
houso," opened a fountahi in the flinty rock, fouglit with them their battios,
punishecd their sins, and buried them in the sand of the wilderness. In like
manner, through the whole period of the Jewish diapeneation into the Christian
and down to to-day, may wo s00 the labours of the Lord. Whon manifest in the
fleeli Ho was a mani of toil. Found ongaged in Hie IlFather'a business " when
twelvo years, old, ho worked until he loft the world. In redoeeming the world f rom
the curse, in aaving a bast and ruined race, the Divine Trinity in Unity has beon
coaselees in activity. This mucli wo know of God as a labourer in relation to this
world and in connection with our race ; but when we remomiber that our world is
euch a smail atom in the midat of Hie universo of worlde, aind our race so amal
and mean when comparod witlî other and higher croaturos, somo of whom have
been seen and known by mon, how great, and glorious doos God appear as a
labouirer!i how doos the sum, of hie labours aurpass the meet vivid imagination
of man !

Mon are labourers together with God. Hugli Miller, whoso too early boss tho
world atiil mourus, lias by the leasons of geology vivîdly illustrated this truth,
especalii its relation to the material province. Ho lias shown that man waa
the firat, andl,so far as we know, the only creaturo appointed by the Creator te, carry
on the work of the world. His predecessora wero more figures ini the bandacape,
and ho only alters'the face of nature. and what a change lias been produced upon
nature!1 Contraat the world as it was with the world as it is!1 The prineval
forests have giron place te the fruitful fields, and the howling wibdernees to, teem-
ing cities. Every sea and 9cean is nos- alive with commerce, and mon at ,the
remoteat distances exohange the fruit of their handiwork eue with another. 'Al
the elonients are made obedient slaves te mani, and with power supeihumaxi
wilbiugly serve him who bears the image and ini part the power of their CJreator.
Maxi lias been se endoweci by God that hoe may improve upon creation, and in a
sense beconieïa creator. lio adds to its, beauty, as is seen by changing thle tangled
foreat into the smiling landacapo, and by adding te, the aize, the hues and the
aroma of flowera which are perfected under the akili of his cultivating banda. Ho
adde te tbhe utility of creation. The fields become more fruitful under his care,
and wild productions o! vegetables and fruits whichwere distasteful and U'sebess
become luscious luxuries. His dominion over brutes is beneficial, for as they
become domesticated thoy receive care and comfort, and aire improved in a
mannor otherwise unknown; while virtues are developed before unperceived, as
in the dog who* foilows his master in affection and fidelity wherever ho may roani.
Thus maxi i enabled te, show not only hi§ divine origin and likoneas, but aise bis
higlh calling as P. Illabouarer together with GodI."

1»every service and in ail our services there is a co-partnership, with God,..both
i performiug the work and in reaping the resuits. Thereforo hi the cemmonest
work, as wo viow some engagements-for in roality there is ne work common
viewed in this higlier ight--we are in this saine divine relation. The day- labourer,
92 ho diga a drain, or trims a bedge, or cbeans a street, is helping God te improve,
beautify and keep in order the world. The busbandxnan. as hoe prepares, the soul and

Isowa the aeed and cultivates the growth, is babouing with God, who gives fructifica-
tion, growth and fruit tlirough the influence of the soil, the sun, and the showers.
Neither will do without the others, but through the co-working the great result
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appears. The physician as lie allays suffering and heals sickness works with the
Great Physician i assuaging the curse and prolonging life. He discovers the re-
medies lodged in plants and minerais, and by extraction and conibination proeluces
new creations suited essentially te, the ilis tliat flesb. is heir to. Thus the auoes-
thetic called chloroform lias been produced, which lias benofited suffering man-
kind beyond comprehension. In the application of remedies hoe is working With
Ged i preducing the desired resuits. In ail our acte, of sympathy and benevo-
lence we are assisting Divine Beneficence in caring for Ris afflicted creatures,
foilowing in the footsteps of the symnpathising Savieur and the Helper of the
helpless. In our work in winning seuls are we in the higliest sense " co-labeurers
tegether with God." This is the highest calling any created being eau have, and
te this calling are we ail called-te, be «ssM.tant sCLvie'tIA of lest seuls. Without the
labours of man the work will net be done; without the labours of God it cannot.
be done. The united caU mlist corne from the Saviour, the Spirit and the Bride.
Il Lt him that heareth say, Corne. " Thus ini every walk and calling of life, from
the humblcst te the highest, Il we are labourers together with God."

There are niany practical and important lessons te be learned from this revela-
tien, a few of which, we specify : 1. As God commanded Peter te cali nething
common or unclean, se let us neyer look upon any honest calling or the discharge of
any known duty as common or degrading. They canuot be such, fer Gedl is asse-
ciated with us in thern. Learn, then, contentrnent with your lot of labour whatever
it is. 2. Let us lie stimulated net only te the duty ef labeur, but te diligence in
that duty. Dare we ha idlers or laggards when cailed te labeur ivith God
3. We are te labeur in integrrity. Who will practise the part of the charlatan,
the empiric, the hypocrite, the fool or the knave, when cailed te be a werker with
God ? 4. By this truth we rnay judge as te the propriety of our engagements.
Are they sucli such God can and dees becorne a sharer of our labeurs in them î
5. Our bearing towards our fellow-labeurers of every class and creed is indicated.
Are they as weil as we -co-labourers with God ? Then let us treat thern as sucli.

CANADIAN CHUROR1 ARCHITECTURE*~

BY JAMES SMITH, ESQ., ARCHITECT.

In the feleowing essay on Canadian Church Architecture, it is our intention te
toucli only on a few of the prerninent subjeets, relating te churcli building; the
field is tee wide for a short essay te cover, even were we able te do the subject
that justice which it deserves. We wiil, therefore, begin by expressing a few
ideas, iPie first of which is,' Truthfulness in church architecture; and by truth-
fulness we inean that ail buildings erected for the worship, of God shoul d express
by their appearance the peculiar object and end they have te answer. Acknoir-
ledging this view te be correct, it is necessary, therefore, in designing a church, te
give it that peculiar forrn and finish which will prevent its being taken for a town
hall, school-house, or factery. The great expense of buildings in the present day,
and the scarcity of money i this new country, render it necessary that simaplicity
of outline and econemy of construction should be studied in preducing a structure
suited te the requirements of most of our county and city congregations. If the
want of means or ether causes render it necessary te build with wood, let the
building by all means have a wooden appearance; lot it i'ot be disguised byýcutting it
eut in blocks te represent stene or brick, and thereby attempting te deceive ini con-
struction, but let the wiails be honest framing set on stone or brick feunidations.
Many beautiful designs eau be produced i woed by bracing and charnpring and
eut ornamentations, without reserting to*spurious imitations.

SAn essay read before the Central Association of Congregatienal Ministers and (ihurcheS
at Torento, January 2lst, 1874, and published by their request.
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ÀAgain, if the building la required to be erected with brick, lot it be honest brick-
work, net a frame plas"ed with brick, as la very often the ci.stom nowadays.
Nothing can be worse than this, as the two materials are totally different in their
nature, the one will shrink or burn, whon the other will remain firm. Thon,
egain, the posta on which the frame ia erected wiil rot. or shrink ; the consequeuce
is, the bricks wiUl either fail away from the frame, or be fractured to suchi an ex-
tout au te destroy its solidity, and thus expose the more sham of its construction.
Lot brickwork be honest, as it can afford to ho. Some of the most beautiful
buildings we ever saw were constructed of moulded and eut bricks, In mauy
places the bricks are bad lu colour, and do not look well ini the walling, but this
eau ho corrected by colourlng them slighltly withi Indian red, and certain acids to
prepare it. In this way the worst bricka eau be made to look cheorful and bright.
Many beautiful effeots can ho got iuibrickwork by a judicious adutixture of white,
red, and black bricks, but this shouïd be well considered before being carried iute
offeet, as sometimes effects intendod to be gained will be utterly lost thiroughi
want of artistic kuowledge. AUl the'brlcks used lu the facing of walls sheuld
be porfectly hard and weil burut, as soit bricks absorb the moisture te a great
extont. Some soit bricks will abserb upwards of a plut of water. If, therefore,
a building la erecta with soft bricks, some idea inay be had of the quautity of
water in the walls by a simple calculation.

The quality of mortar used lu a building is anothier very important cousideration.
The Romans used te have their mortar made up at least six months before using
it for thelr noble buildings, but lu eur day thia cannot be doue. We are expected
te ereot a large church or public building lu the same tixue that wa8 given the
ancienta to make their mortar. As littie wood as possible should ho bult iuto the
wails. The old metliod of building uine-inch brick walls with laid timbers lu
them la most disastrous to the building; very often the timbers shrink to such au
extont as to cause the walls te buckle, ana thus injure the building. Wheuever
it la necessary to strap a brick wail te keep it dry, half-inch thick pieces should, be
built into the joints. This is sufficient te held the nails, aud the shriukage lu a
thin piece will ho se little as enot te affect the wall.

We consider a we]l-built hoilow wall the beat of ail walls for either churcli or school-
house. The followig objecta are gained hy a heilow wall, viz. : dryness, solidity and
durability. If a hoilow wail la hult say l6in. thick, the common thickuess of a small
church, ne moisturo eau ho conveyed to the luner wail ou account of the hellow
between them. Thon the wail is more solid, ou acceunt of ne wood requiring te
be built into, it, as the walls are plastered lu the solld brickwork, and consequontly
more durable. A hoilow wail la aise niuch cooler lu surumer and warmer lu win-
ter, on account of the non-conducting quality of the air between the two sections
of the 'walls. Sufficient has uow been said lu faveur cf brick work as a building
matorlal. Iu regWed te its firepreef quality, we may say here, it la the ouly per-
fectly fireproof matorial we have for building, as has been proved in all the great
fires lu the United States aud Great Britain.

We wiil now take stoe, and soc what is its value for building purposes. Al
wlll agree that for effect lu church architecture stone stands foremost ; its solidity
and durability, its beautlful colour and the case with which. mauy beautiful forma
eau be carved eut cf it, place it lu the front rank of ail building materials. Where
would the noble buildings of autiquity have been if built of weod or even brick?
Weuld the grand old Egyptian, or fliudoo Temples ho standing uow, as objecta
cf wonder and awo, and hy their solidlty and size threwing inte littlenass the
greatest buildings cf the presont age ? Where would have been the maguificeut
cathedrals dotting the old wcrld, and showing, by their magnificence and vastness,
the offecta cf the (Jatholie religion on themiuds cf a people otherwise sunk in ig-
norance and vice. The answer must ho lu' the durahllity cf the materiala and the
skiil used lu tlieir construction.

We will nlow cousider what la the best situation fer a church. Oircumstances
wMi often prevent mucii cf a choice. Iu cities or towus the best situation
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is that which 'je nearest the contre~ of the stated worsliippers, but future on-
largements of the city or town should also be considered ; if possible, a cen-
tral site should therefore ho solected. The lot should be large enougli to
give a clear spaco ail round the building, both for future extension, and not
to intorfere with the liglit and air by larger buildings being placed too near it.
The grounds round the clhurch should, be neatly laid ont and plantod with flower-
ing shrubs and trees that do not attain a large growth ; everything should be done
to make the church attractive, both ini the exterior and interior. Vory ofton the
appearance of the building and its approaches wil indicate the state of its memn-
borship. If we scea church dirtyand out of repair, the fonces and pathsin a slovenly
condition, we must naturally conclude that piety is at a low ebb in that churcli.
If we would be welI thought of by the world, we înust mnake our churches as at-
tractive ii appearance as possible. To do this doos not necessarily mean
a large expenditure of money, but it means money properly expended and
applied in erecting and fitting np a building with good taste and judgment.
The elevation and adornment of the thurch will depend on the character of the
stirrounding buildings. If there are large and handsome houses around the
church, thon it mùst also ho well elevated, and finished with either a tower or
spire, as the ineans of the members wiIl admit of.

We have found that the best proportion for a churcli is au oblong, say one-
third longer than its widtlî, and the height of the ceiling a little more than haif
its width.

The best plan for pewing a ohurch is the circular, viz., radiating from the pulpit
as a centre ; this manner of seating will cause every one of the audience to face
the spéaker, and Lu sit in au easy position.

The windows in a church should not be too large or too numerous. A giare of
light is oppressive to the oye and causes restiossness in the congregation :a sub-
dued 1'ht not too dim," is the best. Who lias not foît the great relief there
is in entering a churcli with a cool and subdued liglit, after the heat * and glare of
the strong sunlight? H ow it soothes the feelings and fits the mind to receive
those truths and instructions ini divine things which will make us wise unto sal-
vation !

When the Sunday sehool is ini connection with the chureli, it will be a question
rather difflenît to determine as zo -which is the best, viz.: a basement school or
lecture-roose, or a schoo]-house with vestries, &c , in the rear. IBoth plans have
their advantages, as mnay ho seen in the accompanying dosigns.* A basement is
somnewhat cheaper in construction, and more economical for heating purposes,
takes lpless room on the site, and admits of future extension of the chureli if re-
quired. Thon the disadvantages are as follow : The number of stops relquired to
enter the churcli from the ground, thus cramping uip the lobbies and vestibules,
and the stilted up appearance it gives the church ; on the other hand, the ground-
floor school-house hias many thinge to recommend iL, viz.: its drynoss and accessi-
bility, its cheerfulness, and the Cinereased effeet and importance it gives to the
churcli. If the junction and treatment is proporly workod out, we think on the
whole the sohool addition lias te advantage over the basemont, as may be seen by
the designs. The size of the sehool-hoase will, of course, always be in pro-
portion to the size of the churcli. A two-story school-house is very convetiient
in many respects, viz., giving accommodation for ladies' meetings, infant class,
Bible class, &c., these classes being botter to ho separated fromn the gonoral
school-room.

The gallery should nover ho very higli. For an ordinary sized churcli seven foot
six inehes is as higli as Lte beamn should be ; the seats should ho sloped well Up,
each pow being fourteen incItes abovo the lower. The gallery front should be as
low as is compatible with socurity. A gallery running ail round Lte churcli, be-
sides giviing increased accommiodation, lias a very beneficial effeet upon the acoustie

t Pesigns of buildings were e.xhibited when this was read.
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propertien of the building ; the woodbeing such a good conductor, carnies the nound
along such distances, that without the, galleries hearing would be very diflBcult.
This in clearly demonstrated iu churches and publie halle where there is ouly an
end galIery ; the aceustie properties of such buildings are generally very defec-
tive, where such buildings are of largeý dimensions.

The mont effective ànd perhaps the best forma of 'ceiling for this country, where
the cold in sometimes se intense, is a flattened, arch, the purlieus and beains show-
ing under the ceiling and forming a seri es of panels : another good form is Bloping
sides and flats in the centre. Either of these roofs eau be constructed in an econo-
mical munuer and with good effeet both ini appea-rance and for hcaning.

The pulpit should be so placed- as to give every one iu the church an oppor-
tunity of seoing and hearing to advantage. lI order te effect this, we would recoin-
mend a platforin pulpit, providing the gallery is propenly.arranged in the manner
described. A simple desk raised on an -elevated platform is now the forin adopted
by the majority of our public speakers; this gives more freedorn te the minister,
and does away in a great mensure with the isolation between the speaker and his
audience. We eau speak frein experiexice in this respect, as the gocd effeot cf
lowering the pulpit in Zion Churcli, Toronto, has-become very apparent te us al,

We will now consider what is the bestýstyle for church architecture. It in gen-
eraily adnxitted that the Gothie style la ý-he mont appropriate and becoming, it
having for many centuries been the style connected wlth the Christian religion, and,
indeed, we might say, having gnewn out cf it. The Grecian and Roman temples,
being.constructed for the peculiar rites and ceremonieR of the Pagan religion, were
neyer proper types cf temples for the worshlp cf the true God. But the Gothic has
other peculiarities te necommend it-the steep rouf, the ease with which large
spaces can be enclosed under one span at an expense far leas than cau be effected
lu buildings erected in the classie style. The steep, roof, the tapering spire and
pinnacles, ail pcinting npwards, ands8eenuing te lead the mind from earthly thoughts
te things above, teaching us thus net te set our hearté tee nîuch on things of time,
but to, nemember that all earthly thinga seen pans away, should influence us net to,
ereet our churches, in a spirit cf grudging economy and parsimcny, but te build lu
the saine spirit as did Solomon li the erecticu cf his magnificent Temple for the
worship, cf God. We have even more reason for giving of our substance to God
ncw than the Israelites had when they brought of their offeringa in such abun-
dance that tliey had te be restnained froin glving more.

We think our churches, as a general thing, should be much better bult thaxi
they are. There are very few new churches bult where, if the people hadl been
actuated by the saine zeal for spiritual things as they are for temporal, they would
have been beautifully fInished and fltted, and miade as attractive as a church
shculd be which has te answer snch a noble purpese. There weuld have been ne
need te, cramp the energies cf the architeet, limiting the expense te such a degree
that xnaiy a geod and fltting desigu has had to be thrown aside for ene which does
ne credit te the builders or any one cennected with it. We think thia ia wrong
altogethen, and our enly hope of aeeing chureli architecture bnought to that state
Of perfection which it ia entitled te take, is by educating the people te give as
freely cf their uxeans to build Gcd's Kingdcrn up i this world, as they spend in
the frivoitics of turne, which, eau only be enjoyed for a fleeting space, then to pas
away for ever,

ToRONTO, Jan. 2lst, 18Z1.

EASTERN CONGREGATIONÂL CHuRCHr.-The annual tea-meeting of this church
wvas held last evening li the lecture roem, and notwithstanding the inclemency cf
the weather was well attended. The paster presided, The custcmary reports
were read, and addresses delivered by Revs. C. Chapinan, C. R. Brooks, J.
Hcwell, the paster and Mn. Peter Wocd. From the reports the church appeaned
te be in a satisfactory and encouraging state, the fiances amounting , te more than
lust year, besides $150 raised by the ladies towardi a building fund.-Witnes.
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'%e inûbÎRn tepbî
EDrroR: REV. SAMUTEL N. JACKSON. M.D.

TORONTO, FEBRTJARY, 1874.

OUR COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.

At the last annual meeting of the con-
istituents of the Congregational Coilege

of B. N. A., the Board of IDirectors, ear-
nestly recoxnmended that an Endowment

jFund of atleast $20,0OO be raised forsup-
port of a chair of Theology, etating that
a gentleman in Montreal, W. O. Smiilie,1
Esquire, had pledged for the purpose the
sum of $5,0O0 whenever $15,0OO in addi-
tion should be secured. This recom.-
mendation was cordiaily concurred in,
and the important movement earncstly
commended to the friends of the Coilege
for their sympatLy and liberal co-opera-
tion. At a subsequent meeting of the
Alumni the question waS considered,
when it was decided that the above sum
was insuffloient, and the recommendation
was unaniniously made that the endow-
ment be $40,OOO; the Alumni pledging
themselves to use their utmost efforts
to secure $4,000, one-tenth of the whole
endowment, aniong themselves.

This was liefrtily adopted both by the
Board of Directors and the subscribers
constituting the annual meeting, and the
amount of $3,350 was at once subscrîbed
hy those present 'wlo were not menibers
of the Aiumni. This amount has since
been increased from. varions sources to,
$5,618; and fromù negotiations with the
Colonial Missionary Society, which. has

heretofore aided thie Coleoge by an an-

nual grant, it is probable they will make
a closing gift of $7,00O to this fund.
Tliese sums with the generous offer Mr.

Siilie and the sum. the Afumni are un-

dertaking to raise wiil amount to $21,61 8,
leaving $9,382 stili to be raised. The

Principal, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, has been re-

quested to act as treasurer of the fund,
and is taking active measures to secure

the full amont. The large majority of
our members have not yot received a di-
rect appeal, and there should bc no diffi-
culty in raising this and more for our Col-
lege.

We ourselves confess to the fear that
it will be more difficuit for the Alumni

to perform their part than. for the learn-
ed of other institutions and the laity of

our churches to do theirs. For not only

are their numbers comparatively few,
many of our ministers not being included,
they having réceived their education in
other places ; but likewise they are far
from possessing an abundance of this
world's groods. Neither have they any

society to help them to thé amounit of
one-fifth of their part, as the non-aluinni
members of the corporation have. How-
ever we believe it can be done, though
not without sacrifice for ail, which, from.
love not only for Our Alma Mater but
especially for Christ and Ris cause, each
will be rea'dy to bear. It is quite time,
that some active steps were taken to se-

cure this portion of the fund, unless we
would suifer one of the five ycars to pass
away before we begin, nxaking the task
more difficuit and the burden heavier ;
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or deaying the final accomiplishment of
the f ull endowment.

With regard to the desirability, we
may say the necessity, of this endowmert,
it surely is not necessary for us to say
mucli. Not only lias the income for the
College always been too small, but a good
proportion of that amount lias generously
been graxited by the Colonial Missîonary
Society, which cannot long continue; and
unless we are prepared for tliis contin-
gyency, disaster will be the result. More-
over, there is imperative need of an en-
largement of the present staff of profes-
sors, for thougli the honoured and highly
appreciated Principal possesses an un-
limited amnount of erudition and -versa-
tility, lie cannot, and no man can, do
hirnself or hie students justice witli s0
many and so varied subjects in -charge.

As an investment there can bc nothing
equal to, this Endowmnent Fund ; provid-
uxg ni.ans, as it d-9es, for training min-
isters to win gouls to Christ. When we
consider the relation of this to both
worlds-f or time and for eternity-we
eau but conclude that no stock wiil pay an
equal dividend, and without doubt al
will be anxious to do their part, that wlien
we are dead we may yet througli this
means speak to, pcrishing souls.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE CONGREGÀTION.U. UNION- OF Vic-
ToRuA was lield in Melbourne on the 13th
of last October, but an account of it lias
just reaclied us ivho live on the other sidt;
of the world. The retiring Chairnian
conducted the introductory exercises of
the openung public ineeting, and intro-
duced the Rev. C. S. Y. Pric e, Chairman,

who then delivered lis inaugural address,
which included the following divisions:
Social life, Intemperance, immorality,
Education, Religion and Sunday-schools.
Thcre were present 32 ministers, 3 stu-
dents and 75 delegates and special mem-
bers. The Anntial Report indicated un-
brokeil harmony; twelve ministerial
changes, the Missionary Society as oc-
cupying 9 principal places and 32 preacli-
ing stations, somne of which. have been
opened during the year; receipts £1,829
and disbursements £1,682, an increase of
revenue of £500 over any preceding year.
Rev. John Legge, M.A., was elected
Cliairman for 1874-5. The annual meet-
ing of the Provide.ut Fund was heïd on
the 14th. The capital lias been increased
to £2,473, the charitable fund to, £251,
and the pension fund, after paying three
pensions, to £201. A public breakfast
was held with iisual exercises. The elev-
enth annual meeting of the College was
held on the lSth. One student lias just
graduated, two have been adniitted on
probation, and the nuiner of lay stu-
dents is five. Receipts £386 and expen-
diture £306. The Churcli Building As-
sociation reports a capital of £1,365.
Papers were read on Christian life in
Australia and Cliurch Finances. Resolu-
tions were adopted with regard to the
establishing of a system of lay preachingd
Each lay preacher must be recomiuended
by lis chiurcli before lis naine is placed
on the plan. A conversazione was held
on the 16th, at which the collection
amounted to £74.

W. 0. SMILLIE, of Montreal, is the
naine of a gentleman whom very many
Congregationalists i Canada have desir-
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ed to know for some time. [n June last
it was publicly annonced that a Mon-
treal gentleman hadl generously oifered
the munificent sum, of five thousand dol-
lars to, be paid towards an endowment
fund ef $20,000 for the Congregational
Coilege, whenever the balance was siib-
acribed and received. Though such acts
are f ully appreciated by Flim for whose
cause they are performed, and such as-
tors olften shrink froin publicity, yet we
cannot refrain from expressing the gra-
titude which we know not only ourread-
ers but also the members of ail our
churches feel ; or refuse te gratify them.
by making known the name of the gen-
ereus donor. We believe that this lib-
eral offer will not only stir up many to
give generous aid te this object, but lead
others to, emulate Mr. Smilie in doing
great things for Christ and Congregation-
alism ini Canada.

AN AMERICÂN Correspondent to, the
Christian Uniorb asks the foflowing ques-
tien : "1Do you flnd this country in un-
fulfilled prophecyl 11If you do not, please
suggest a reason for what seems te many
a singular omission."I What a pity that
Goq should have made such a grave mis-
take and suifer so singu(ai- an oission.
Why should a benevolent Creater so clip
the eagle's wings and prevent it from
screaming prophecy concerning itself ?
This reminds us of an anecdote told by
Dr. Wilkes. On ene occasion when lie
was crossing the ooeanl an American fel-
low-passenger asked bis views regard-
ing the image i Daiiiel's; vision. The
Docter was proceeding te give Mlm the
usuai explanation, namely, that the head
represented IBabylon ; the breast and

arras the Medo-Persian empire ; the bel-
ly and thiglis of brass the Macedonian
empire ; the legs of iron the Roman em-
pire ; the toes of iron and dlay the king-
doms formed by the separation of the
Roman empire, including of course Great
Britain, 'when he was at once interrupted
by his intorrogator, who said, "I1 sup-
pose, then, the United States of America
wiil be the tee nails."

Tira ANNuAL, REPORTS of the churches
which appear this month wiil be of mucli
interest to our readers. We would urge
upon our churches the adoption of the
plan for an Annual Meeting, when reports
of the church work and financial state-
ments xnay be rendered, as it cannot fail
to prove productive of good. Wiil not
churches that publish annual year books
or reports, either ini pamphlet form or as
supplenients, send a copy to each of the
ininisters of our order ini Canada ? lIt
wiil not only be of great interest te those
receiving them, but another bond be-
b-ween the churches,admihbeud

by the pastors te the encouragement and
cinulation of tlieir several churches.

THE, CoiqTRovERSY which has been go-
ing on between Plymiouth Church,
Brooklyn, and two of its sister churches,
seems in a fair way of settiement. Re-*
cently the three pastors had a friendly
interview at the house of Dr. Storr, when
they came te arrangements which! will
probably lead te the calling of a Council
soon. lIn the meantime a number of the
memabers of Dr. Budington's church have
entered their protest in regard to, the
maanner of the recent dealings with Ply-
mouthî Ohurch.
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" LITTLE AUoeiuous," the child violin- tor, if thus marked, has postage charged
ist connected ivith a place of amusemept
in Boston, died but a few days ago, from
an affection of the heart. He was .only
seven years old, and just before breath-
ing hie last was heard to say, " Gracious
God, niake room for another littie child
in fleaven."1

CoPY FOR THE ?nsss sent to the edi-

at the ratb of only one cent an ounce.
It mnust be unsealed, or open at ene or
both ends. *We make this stateinent as
seme of oui contributors waste their
money on the post office departmnent.
Will theysend &11 matter for publication,
as weil as proofs, direct to the editor,
and not trouble the publisher with them ?

rre~ijnbtixce.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE,
B. N. A.

My DAR Srn,-Herewith 1 send you
a copy of a notice issued by the Faculty
te the students as to prizes which will
be offered for conipetition at the beg,,in-
ning of neit session. If you cau find
space for this in fuil 1 shail be glad, and
that for the following rossons : It is a
new thing iu the history, se far as I
know, of oui toilege; and not ouly se,
but a new thing of the righit sort, and
one which it lias ail along, nceded. As
a piece of news, therefore, the notice
will be interesting and welcome te xuany
of your readers. Next, the intelligen
liberality of the donors and their con-
cern thtereby manifested for the effici-
ency and culture of our future Min-
istry deserve recognition thus public-
ly. And, lastly, a good example well
set speaks in clear tones te others te
"cgo and do likewise, " and se ne further
words of mine are noeded. The work
of the session lias gene on regullarly and
p]easantly up te the present. I arn
sorry te say that throe of Our studeuts
have been for two nxonths on the sick
list. Two returned at the beginning of
the present terin convalescent; the
other romains at home for the session.
Some of us here entertain vcry decidod
opinions as te the causes of this failure

of health, but this in.hardly the tlle or
place for their discussion.

In the proper columu will be found a
list of remittances acknowledged, by the
treasurer. Many churches have not yet
remitted, and the session is passing.
Will the officers of sucli please te, take
note of this ?

I remarn,
Yours cerdiafly,

GEo. COR.NisH.
MosTRtEÂL, Jan. l9th, 1874.

NOTICE.

The Faculty give notice that the fol-
lowing prizes, in the subjects and on
the conditions herein eeverally set forth,
will be offered for competitinu te, stu-
dents of this College at the beginning
of the session of 1874-5, or at sucli other
time as may be appointeýd :
1.-A prize of fifty dollars, given by

George Hague, Esq., of Toronto,
for an examination in Greek Teta-
mIent Exegesis.

(1.) The subject for examination will
be the Epistle or St. Paul to, the Philip-
pians.

(2.) Candidates wiIl bc required te
undergo a written examination, cern-
prisin the translation and exegesie of
selected passages, and textual criticisma.

242 CORRESPONDENCE.
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(3.) They will also be required to give
an oral exposition, of thirty minutes'
length, of such portion of thre epistle as
thre examiners may select, and which
shail contain not fewer than eight nor
more than twelve veraes. Tire portion
so selected shall Ie made known to, corn-
petitors two days previous to the expo-
sition.

(4.) Candidates must give satisfactory
evidence of :-(a) A careful study of thre
original text, so as te, be able lu transla-
tion to express thre sense of tire writer;
(b) An acquaintance with tire religious
and political history of the period when
thre epîstie was written, and aise wlth
tire condition of thre communlty to whom
it was addressed ; (c) An aptness te, use
lu illustration of tire teaching of thre epis-
ie, events, eltirer contemporaneous or
derlvad froin Churcir or modern history,
and also to educe lessons applicable to
men's circumstances in modemn times.
fl.-A prize of twenty-flve dollars, given

by the same donor, to, the candidate
who, shall stand next to thre succeas-
fui competitor lu thre above men-
tîoned examinatien.

H11-A prise of twenty-flve, dollars, of-
fered by R. W. Cowan, Esq., for
thre best essay (te Ire followed, if
deemed proper, by an oral exam-
ination) on tire fact, source, -nature
and cure of HumÀN DEpRtAv1Ty.

The essayist must exhibit knowledge
of what has been advanced on these
points, erroneously or otherwise, and al-
80 ability to, refute the former and sus-
tain the latter.
IV. -A prize cf twenty five dollars, by

R. W. Oowan, Esq., for the best
essay on the supposcd antagonisrn
of Science and 1'heology.

The treatusent of thre theme must esi-
brace, among other things, at least sosie
cf the following points

(1.) An accurate statement of the
points cf tire supposed antagonism.

(2.) An estimate cf thre strength of
the scientiflo position.

(3.) A statemeut cf the conditions cf
a scientifle. basis for theology.

(4) The process by which thre harmony
cf science and theology is te be attained.

(5.) Thre bearing of modern scientiflc
views on thre interpretation cf Scripture,

regarded with reference to, its antique
fori and its general design.

N.B. -Ef--ýyiots are by no means con-
flned to the above order.
V.-A prize of twenty dollars, given by

Thomas Robertson, Esq., for the
best account of Chryjsostom, the three
('apadocians and Augustine.

The essayiste to indicate their several
characteristies, as me», and the influence
of their work, particularly that of Au-
gustine, on the then future history of
the Church.

N.B.-In the event of none of the
coxnpetitors reaching a fair standard, the
examinera may either dedline to adjudge
the prizes, or suggest a modification of
them.

GEOIRGES CoRNIsu, 11L.D.,
Sec. Gong. Coll. B.N...

MONTR2Efl., Jan. 5th, 1874.

SUNDAY EXPERTENCES IN GER-
MANY.

DE-L AR ÀLk UINEPENDET,-The

story of a few Sabbaths here may show
how the Blessed Master is ready to bless
any who will seek after Hlm, even in a
land like this. After a vacation of j oy -
fui though hard work in the Austrian
Mission of the American Board, .c).osing
with a hallowed Sabbath among the mis-
sionaries in Prague, the headquarters of
the mission, I took a few days' visit to
Berlin. À strong inducement was* the
meeting with two loyed Andover fellow-
students. 'We planned aSabbathwhich
gave me much joy.

Morning service in German churclies
begins mostly at 9, so meeting before
that with one another, and witb. a small
Nt> w England party of travellers, we
hurried to, the Dom or Cathedral, a
building not very graceful. Here the
singing by the choir in the ]iturgy is
a great attraction for foreigners. The
German liturgy la very much shorter
than the Episcopalian, but not so rich.
The brièfness helps. to, bring into promu-
nence the parts which may be sung.
These are sung alinost always ; often
with great beauty, when a trained choir
aings the response to " Glory be to God
lu the highest," the "HIallelujsh" at the
close of the Seripture reading, and
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other parts. But the beauty is net ai-
ways, there, when the preacher chants
his parts, or when tho ngregation
sings. Even with mucli solemnity,
there is xnarkedly evident the merely me-
chanical. Singularly, even faithful
Lutherans object strongly to the use of
the liturgy, out of the churcli, on the
grounid of tlua mechanical character of
it.

The preacher for the morning was, the
aged Dr. von flengstenberg, who gave
a plain sermon, not very attractive, on
the Cure of the Palsied Man. But it
was a faithful preaching of Gospel truth,
holding up the thoughts, that " bodily
suffering is a blessing, in se far as it
leads to think of the sickness of the
soul ;" that this seul sickness is a fiý zsad-
der sorrow than bodily i11 ; that Jesus
eau give forgiveness, and offers it to us.
It iras a refreshing word. Would that
the building liad been filled te hear it.
But the crowd of Germans have learned
te, forsake the place where selernn and
sweet meditation on God's word is en-
joyed. I often wonder whlether this ap-
parently mighty State, strong and most
sagacious in its irar mattors, free and
penetrating in its scientific investiga-
tions, is net after ail holloir, becatise
the great nmasses of people are absorbed
and satisfied in seeking temporal grati-
fication. Are the Germanniasses follôw-
ing the mighty Romans steadily going
forwavrd te ruin ? Or will the Christian
sait in the few, at length pervade, and
save the whole t Oh, Jet our churches
at home weigh even more earnestly
their work of winning our brother-
citizens te, the Redeemer, labouring
that holinesa rnay fill eur land and the
lands of the earth.

We left the Cathedral, and hurried
across the city, a good distance, te the
so-called ".American (Jhapel." It bears
on its plain front the ene word, 'Ca-
pelle," and receives in the papers the
other name in distinction frein the
Episcopal lieuse of worsbip, the
«'English Chuxch." 1 amn glad that the
dear word " Arnerican" cornes se te, be
the honeurable synonym for "'simply
Christian," that in whidh every English-
speaking, true child of God can be "1 at
home," excluded by ne set forins. Our
beloved Congregationai principles sin-

gularly r(ipresent the 'ICatholic" ones.
This building, plain, of brick, iritheut
spire, having a projection on either side
of the front, like the foundation of a
tower, has two stories ; in the upper a
cornmodiou.9 and beautifuily fitted
audience reoom, 'with a pulpit soraewhat
like that in our dhurci at Sher-
brooke, Quebee. Just behind it, finely
written on a large scale on the iraîl, are
the Ten Comimanduients, Germen. and
*nglsh, and on one side the Lord's
Prayer on the other the so-cle

Aposties' Creed. The pews niay seat
two hundred. A harmonium standing
beloir the pulpit guides tIe music. We
sang from the sorigs of the santcuary, and
as ive joined ini praise, my heart filled
up at the feeling 1 iras at home, aiter a
whole year passed without one epper-
tunity te worship in a churcî like those
of my fathers. The preacher was Rev.
Mr. Davis, a Berlin resident,' the
general agent of tie B. and F. Bible
Society for a large section of Europe.
The text was, " Seek ye the Lord wirhle
he, may be foundy" and se on this, the
two verses; and ail heaird a faithful de-
scription of the sad state into whieh we
have corne. and of our opportunities and
dangers. One could net but rejoice
that the wanderers there, perhaps te be
only ene Sabbatî in their lives in tiat
house, yet there heard tenderly urged
on them. caci the loving message of
salvatiion. Tiere iras a fair audience
present, aud the conversations ever-
heard on leaving the building irere
cheering.

In ffie afteruoon, at tire, sorne of us at-
tended the Gerinan Sunday SdIoi,
ield in the '~ 'gçelical Union flouse,
connected wiý ,ne Y. M. O. JA. An ac-
count of that, and of happy things cou-
nected with it, and of otier Suuday-
school matters lu Germany, I wili write
of again. The rest of the afteruoon was
spent by four of us students, three An-
dover seminarjr men, and three Amn-
herst College mnen, lu exaniining 1 Tim.
v. 21-25, iu preparation for an even-
ing service. Those were happy tw<(
heurs together, aud gave a keen appetite
for the evening. This ]ast service fitly
crowned and closed the day. It was an
Englisi Bible css, which met in a
handlsome and cozy parleur in the lower
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etory of the " Chapel." There some
thirLy persoiî s joined in one hour's mutu-s
al etudy and conversation on the passage
quoted, under the leadership of one of
these studonts. The warmu interest
shown in the attendance, and the
lively way in which. many took part; the
erieet Christian heart manifested in
the toue of the words; the friendly
treatmeut every oue showed to his neigh-
bour, were very cheeriug. These 1il
have a geod influence on the Gev-
mans who learn that such a gatheî'ing
existe. Some Germans were present.
Some Americane, present for twe Sab-
bathe, told me of the joy they Ilad hiad
in this chapel ; it had seemed like home ;
ani ladies feit ne hesitation in introduc-
ing themeelves to, the good man who
preached te thom. the Gospel on those
two Lord'e days. 1 mnay add that the
pulpit supply je found among theologi-
cal etudents and minieters etudying or
visitingin the city. These are remunor-
ated. The Lordse Supper le regularly
obeerved, probably once a mouth. A
Suuday-scheol. je held Sabbath morning
lu the parleur. On this same flat are
reems for the caretakers.

1 believe the expenees are dofrayed
partly by the collections, aud these are
likely net emall, the balance boing made
up perhape by American and Englieli
residents in the city, assieted by friende,
lu the fatherlaud. The management
le in tho hauds of a couunlttoo of these
IBerlin resideuts.

Se we eau drink of eweet wells in
these lonely places. On the other hand,
it le very easy te, speud a Sabbath here
in. euch ueglect of ene'e own spiritual
wanta, and in sueh lack cf intereet in the
spiritual state cf ethers, as would calfor
church discipline were such practised at
home. This is eue cf the dangers cf a
stay here, whether it ho short er long.
Se lot those think who would corse, and
lot those whc remain, pray for grace for
their brethren. ADAGE.

A DISCLAIMER.

DE&AR SiR,-Iu au editerial in hast
onhemgazine, yeu criticise a letter

which appearod. lu the Etiglisib inde-
peudent of Pecember 4th, over the sig-
nature of Mr. Clayden, cf Farinadon.

[n the course of your criticism you in-
inuate that, at the expense of truth and
,he labours of my predecessore, 1 have
sought to gain Mr. Clayden'e faveur.

JUnder such a charge 1 cannot ]ie with-
out a word or two of explanation.

My interview with Mr. (Jlayden lasted
only fifte.ct minutes, in -which short time
you can -m eil conceive the difficulty of
mny convey rng or Mr. Clayden's receiv-
ingy an exact account of the cause and its
needs. Mr. Olaydenwasthefirsttobroach
the inatter of the necessity df a new
building, and suggested that perhape ho
could help me at home. I thanked him
for his volitntarij thoughtfulness, and at
his request furnished him with some
particulars. These need explanation.
About the " City being a pine forest 35
years ago," 1 infornied hlm that Il all
the eastern part of the city, now studded
with manufactories which ho visited,
was a pine forest 35 years ago." Iu his,
note ho abbreviated it, and henco what
seemes a misetatement of facts. About
the London Church being Ilreally a Co-
lonial Missionary church," 1 informed
Mr. Clayden that we had been self-sup-
porting for several years. Re replied
that he thought " the Colonial Mission-
ary Society ouglit to aseist us stili far-
ther," and this sentence grew ont ef
what Mr. Clayden thought Ilought"» to
be, ' nd not whiat, really is. Regardingthe
doubhing of the Sunday-school, had we
sufficient accommodation, it le quite cor-
rect. 1 believe we xnight have a school.
like the celebrated Russeil-Hali School
in Montreal. Hundrede of childron here
go nowhere ; theso maight be gathered.

Having neticed these "1trifles," I uow
approach what really seeme the most
serieus part of the letter. The sentence
reading thus : "1During the short period
of thie gentlenau's pastorate, the ueual.
rosulte of a substitution of youthful ar-
dour for stereotyped infirmity have b een
realized,"-i lenetirely Mr. Clayd en'e own.
1 nover evon suggeeted such a thing to
hlm. I entirely disclain auy connectien
with it. 'I wsas as much surprised when
it appeared as you were, or any of your
readers could have been. For the
"1filling inu" of Mr. Clayden's letter, 1
arn not responsiblo, nor would that gen-
tlemen wish me te hoe. The fact seerne
to ho this: Mr. Clayden heard me preach
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IR. W. WALLAOE.

LoNDoN, Jan. 8tli 18M4.

1.-The editoral referred to in the
above statcd that " the gross misstate-
ment of facts indicated must be charged
home to the writer, or tlie gentleman
who, 'stated lis case' to him, for cither
Mr-. Arthiur (Jlayden lias drawn vcry
largely on lis imagination, or lie was
falsely informed." ln the light- of the
"1disclaimer " it is not necessary for us
to, reiterate this statement, and our-read-
ers must judge betwcen thein.

2.-Tlie closing paragrapli of thc above
possibly arises thi-ougli a confusion of
ideas with regard to, private and publiè
offences. If the offence lad been per-

rson.al to the editor, and private, the
course suggested would have becn the
proper one ; but as it was a public of-

fecwe had no occasion of consulting

eitlier withi Mr-. Wallace or Mi-. Clay-
den before we publicly dealt witli it.

what he aflimed to be "1one of the
rnost eoruest and able sermons lie heard
in Canada." Judging frorn the earnest-
nefts he saw displayod, lie wrote the sen-
tence to which such exception lias been
taken. And as I did not suggest to Mr-.
Olayden the ýnerits of my own dlis-
course, neither did I seek to, elevate, my-
self by the overthrow or disparageinent
of iny predecessors. Calmly disclaim-
ing this wilI relieve me of blarne.

I cannot but think the New Testa-
ment spirit would have been to ask me
of tlie correctness of tlie statements be-
fore sucli a reflecting critique were writ-
ten, and placing me in suchi an unfavour
able liglit before your readers. Let
tliem judge between us.

]3elieve me, dear Sur,
Truly yours,
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DEÂARBRoTHERl,-Itmaybe of intereat
to some for me to, say that I have mnade an
engagement witli the Grand Lodge of
Good Templars to lecture under its direc-
tion on tèrnperance, and have secured
leave of absence from. my churcli fortie
work. ?robably the engagement will be
s0 prolonged as to i-cake a resignation of
the pastorate ad'visable. It is quite clear
to nme that I amn doi.îg riglit in. changing
the sphere, and, in some respects, tli,;
nature of my labou':; for tliere is a vast
enlargement of scope for usefulness.
Tlius beiug able -ý.o speak six tinies a
week in so good a. cause as tempeyance,
besides preacling somewhere two or
tIti-ce tiaxes cvery Sabbath, is grand. As
1 have said before, if the moncy contrib-
uted for securing us a cliurcli building
ini. Amlierstburg is not uscd as designed
it will be lionestly returned to, tlie do-
nors.

Wliist completingarrangements with
the Grand Lodgc, I bay~e paid a three
wceks' visit to tlie churclies whicli some
montlis since were deprived of Brother
Salmon's ministry, and preaclied sixteen
times for theni. It is earnestly to be
lioped tliat they will roon have a pastor.

It was decidcd, on Brother Salrnon's
leaving, to divide the field, and secu.re
two ministers ; but as iPlymouth Brcth-
renism, whicli is mucli nearer than
thirty-.3ccond cousin to Campbellism,
lias about rQined the clinicli on tlie lake
shore,,Foi-est, Robinson, Warwick and
Watford will again unite. Wlioever
takes this field will find a kind and gen-
erous people, and a fine chance for use-
fulncss. Let no lazy fcllow try the ex-
periment of succeeding the late incuni-
bent.

Yours.very trui.y,
J. M. ITH.

PRÂ&YIN unto God witbout com-
munion is like talking to, a nman wlio
gives neither an answer, nor a smile, nor
yet a look. 'You would soon. be weary
of sucli converse and avoid sucli com-
pany ; and no people flnd a hcart to
pray wio, feel no fellowship with God.
-Berriqe.
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ZION CifuRcH, MONTREAL -The trust
deed of this church requires that the
aunual meeting for the election of the
iBoard of Trustees, &c., be lield in the
inontli of January. Accordingly, Wed-
nesday, the l4th inst., was the day ap-
pointed. The procoedings of the even-
ing began at haif-pa.Rt six with a social
meeting, to whichallmembersboth of the
church and congregration were invited;
the latter, as is the custom, were invited
to remain for the business part of the
meeting, though, of course, not to vote
thereat. The pastors were both pre-
sent, and the atfendance of menibers was
good. The numerous organizations con-
nected with the churcli usually present a
formai report of the year's doings at this
meeting. The legal business i.e., the pre-
sentation of the Report of the board of
Trustees, with the Treasurer's statement,
and the election of the new board was
first despatched ; then the Rev. C. Chap-
man delivered the pastor's address, after
which the church secretary rend the re-
port "f the churcli board. This body
consists of the pastors, deacons, and six
menibers of the church, and its general
functions and duties are :-To visit and
report on candidates for admission Lo
fellowship, by profession or by letter ;
to examine applications for dismissal by
letter, or erasure of name from the roll.
aïîd to report on the same ; to deal with
cases of discipline, and generally with
any matters it may deem of impartance
to bring under the notice of the churcli,
or that may be rexiiittedI to it by the
church. The 'board han stated nionthly
meetings, as also special unes, whcn ne-
cessary, and has been folind to, be a valu-
able organization, nor does it interfere
with the relationships and responsibili-
tics that materially exist between the
pastors, deacons, and the church. The
report of the board referred to, the leave
of absence for three inonths, granted to
Mr. Càapmnan, to enable him to visit
England last summer ; one haîf of wbich
tume the senior pastor, IDr. Wilkes, oc-

cupied the pulpit, and had the over-
sight of the church ; which service ona his
part, as well as his uniform. willingness
to render any assistance where his long
experience and sound judginent in the
affairs of the church where needed, was
cordially recognized by the boiurd. The
statistics reported were :-ddditions--
by profession, 9; by letter, 20; total,
29. Losses--by dismissal by letter, 2L ;
by erasure from roll on account of ab-
sence not reported, 11 ; by death, 4 ;
total, 86. The total membership was
reported as 429. Two facts were uoted :
That the number of admissions on pro-
fession had been below the average,
whilst the nuruber of dismissals and cma-
sures had beeui above it. Honeurable
mention, accompanicd with ail good
wishes, wvas mnade of the long and zeal-
ous services of Mr. Dougail, now dis-
missed to New York, in the diaconate
since 1844. The mission at Shaftesbury
Hall was reported as in a prosperous
state. (The friends meeting there have,
after mucli difficulty, secured a good
site for their new churchi). To aid them,
in the erection of a newv building, the
parent church has voted the sum of
$5,O00. A very important movement
for extension, and soon to be brought
before the church for action, was stated.
to be under the consideration of the pas-
tors and deacons. The congregations
were good ; that of the Sunday evening
giving mnarked signs of improvement.
The Sunday-school also is in a prosperous
state. Financially the report mwas good.
The ordinary income for current ex-
penditure amounted to .96,340, as against
$4,405, ini 1863. Contributions, too,
for denoniinational, objeots, such as the
College and Missionary Society, were
satisfactory ; for the former up to date,
$850 had been subscribed, against $283
in 1863. At present the state of affaira
is in the church and cong,,regation, wears
an encouraging aspect, and there is good
reason for believiuig that the past repu-
tation and strengthi of this honoured old.
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bulwark cf the denomination wili, with
the Divine blessing, undergo ne diminu-
tien in the future. Other reports of the
Sunday-school, Ladies' Missionary As-
sociation, Feilowship and Cliarity Funds,
Dorcas Society, Young Men's Associa-
tien, and Shaftesbury Hall Mission, were
read, and ail were cf a satisfactory char-
acter. The churcli lias reselved te pub-
lish these, witli other matter, in the
shape cf a Year Book. c.

ZION CiuRCHii ToRONTO.-Thischiurch
which lias now entered upon the fortieth
year of its existence held its annual meet-
ing on Wedniesday, the 2lst uit. There
was a good attendance of members of the
church and congregation, who partook
of refrealiments in the Lecture Room,
spending an hour and a haif in social
intercourse, when ail adjourned to the
body of the church for the further en-
gagements of the evening.

James Smith, Esquire, occupied the
chair, and the Rev. Messrs. Unsworth,
Gray, Silcox, Smith and Gibbs took part
in the exorcises. Reports of the past
year's work in connection with the church
were presented by the Pastor, Mr. D.
Higgins, Mr. John Wickson, Mr. W. 0.
.Ashdown, Mr. Samuel Greey, Mrn John
Adanis and Mr. John D. Nasinith. Thiere
were interspersed a number of hymns and
anthems, which. were well rendered by
the choir, and which. with the reports
were received with miarked approvai by
those present.

The church lias just experienced one
of its most prosperous years. There have
been receivcd into its fellowship 45 new
mnembers ; 24 by profession and 21 by let-
ters. There have been dismissed 9 ; by
letter 5, by death 2 and by removal 2,
!eaving a net gain of 36 during the year.
The present total membership is 204, cf
whichi number 104 have been received
during the past two years and a haif, all
cf whom with the exception cf nine are
stili in active feJlowship. During the
past year the 1>astor's saiary has been
raised by $200; the balance due for the
new furnaces paid ; a new platform. pulpit
erected at an expense cf $ 165 ; a new or-
gan for the lecture roomn purchased ; the
lecture room renovated and partially re-

[E CHURCHES.

furnished, besides general repaira cf a
miner nature. There lias been an en-
ccuraging increase in the weekly collec-
tions, and the amount given to denemn-
inational objects exceeds that cf the prev-
icus year by $244. The receipts cf the
churcli amounted te $3,91 1.89, and the
disbursements to $4,004.54. The Dea-
cons from long trial endorse the weekiy
offering by envelopes, as the best systeni
cf conducting the churcli finances.

The Sunday-school through their Su-
perintendent reported 29 teachers and
efficers, and 286 acholars. With refer-
ence te the meetings held for the carry-
ing on of the schooi, in addition te the
Sabbath afternoon meeting there is a
scholars' prayer meeting held. on Friday
evcning frein 7-8, aise a teachers meet-
ing for the study cf the lesson on the same
evening frcmn 8-9, and the monthly teacli-
ers' meeting for business. The amount
raised for the support cf the echool was
$164.51, and the expenditure 8149.03,
leaving a balance to the credit cf $15.54.
The report states Ilthat with regard te
the general state cf the school it is one cf
efficiency and deep interest, and full cf
promise for the future."

The Superintendent cf Tract Distribu-
tion reported the faithfui continuance of
the work, but the want cf morý' distribu-
tors, The Secretary cf the Young Peo-
ple's Association reported a diminution
of numbers, but the usefuiness of the
Association, and the Ladies' Aid Society
called for co-operation from more cf the
members in making ciothing for the
poor, and in working for other definite
objects.

During the exorcises the Pastur,' on ho-
haif cf the churcli and Sunday-school,
presented Mrs. J. C. Clapp, the earnest
and successful teacher cf the infant ciass,
ivhich nuînbers 108 schoiars, with a copy
cf Srnith's Bible Dictionary in three vol-
umes, and the "lLife and Writings cf the
Apostle Paul."

ToRoNTO, IBOND STREET, ANNUÂL
MEETiN'.-TIle Annual Meeting of
the members cf the churcli was
held on Thursday evening, January
l5th, and was nuinerousiy attended.
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Marling, ini the

i
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chair. eprswere presented from
ail departments cf the ehurch's opera-
tiens, from whidh tic following items of
general interest are taken. The mcm-
bership cf the church had been increas-

c yeight additions by profession, and
23 by letter, total 31, and diminished
by 3 lesses, by death, 10 b>' letter and
6 b>' erasure, total 19; leaving a net gain
cf 12, whîch made the present roll num-
bered two hundred and twenty-six cf
whomi 86 were males, and 140 females.
The Pastor's Bible Class, Meeting on
Monday evenings froni lst Septem-
ber te lst cf Jul>', and studying the In-
ternational Lessen for the following
Sunday, had ever sevent>' names on the
roll, attendance, frein 30 te 50. Once a
month the subject was treated in papers
by inembers of the cines, instead of the
ordinary forin cf teaching ; on the oc-
casion cf the quarter>' review
twelve brief essays had been preduced.
A inonthly collection was taken up, chief
1>' expended for class purpes3es. The
class had a secretar>' and treasurer.
The Bond Street Sabbath School,
Mr. C. S. Miiiard, Superintendent,
'which. had decreased in the sunmer
menths, was now greati>' revived, the
attendance being neari>' 200. There
were at present 26 teachers, but the re
lad frequentl>' been a great deficiency es-
peciallycf maie teaciers. Those teachers
who were at wcrk, however, were f aith-
fui and united. A summer pic-nic and
Christmnas Festival lad been hld, both
being much enjoyed. The sînging,
since the removal of the late chorister,
had been led b>' t. choir cf the sciolars,
wvho performed their dut>' admirabl>'.

1Six of the scolars lad joined the church
duigthe year, chiefi>' through the in-
flc f the achool. The contributions

cf the seholars had increased from $79
ini 1872 te $113. The librar>' centains
about 480 bocks in actual use. There
had been received for the expenses cf
the school (part on account cf 18M2 $268.
92, which, after defraying ail charges,
left a balance in hand cf $12. Thanks
were given for thc provision now
made by the church for the support
of the cchool eut of the Bene-
volent Fund. The churcI representa-
tives on the scîoc'l committec, Messrs,
Joseph Robinson and T. J. Wilkie,
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were reappointed. The Elizabeth Street
Mission School, theugh Mr. J. J.
Woodhouse, Superintendent, reported an
average attendanco of 80 scholars, with
Il teachers. The library containedl
100 volumes and would soon be enlarged.
A suminer pic-flic had been held.
The teachers joined in the second an-
nual excuirsion of the Toronto Congre-
go lional S. S. Teachers to Niagara
Falls. During 1873 the school had
been supported by the teachers and
some friends at a cost of $128.86. The
offer of maintenance during 1874 frein
the Benevolent Fund had been thank-
fully accepted. The seholars' contribu-
tions had arnotinted to $21. The eider
seholars remained in the school, and
some were seeking Christ. From, the
Christian Literature, Commnittee, tho
report was hardly so encouraging as ]ast
year, but another start was being 110w
made. There had been, however, a good
many tracts distrièuted. The circula-
tion of the CÂNADIÂN INDEPENDENT
had been increased from 52 to 91, and a
"lBond Street Supplement" of four
pages has, been issued, with cadi of tie
nuiebers for May, Juile and October,
1873. and January, 1874. 0f the Cana-
dian Congregational Year Book, 100
copies had been takzen. The Sunday
morning prayer meetings for young men
and young women respectively, had been
sustained during thte year, with con-
siderable interest, but deSicient num-
bers. The Dorons Society lad expended
$26.50, and distributed 40 pieces of
clothing. The Treasurer of the Current
Expenses Fund reported receipts
amounting te $43,034, with expenditures
$3,519, the balance $454. 15, being cover-
ed by subsoriptions due but not yet
paid. The open collections during the
year had axnounted to $782,46 against
$572.85 in 18'42. In subseriptions and
pew rents there had been an increase of
$250. The expenses, including an in-
orease to the Pastor's salary, had also
lurgely increased. The Benevolent Con-
tributions Up te lst October liad amount-
ed te $503. Since that date the newy sys-
tem cf a general " Benevolent Fund,
miade Up by monthly contributions had
been set in operation with great sticcess,
the subacription list now ameunting te
$1,030 per annum, being made this
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up net by large individual subscriptions,
but by the entire body doing their fair
share. The gentlemen canvassers and
lady collectors wvere ivorking adxnirably
in thecir respective districts. A report
was presented cf the seat letting for the
year, from -%vhich it appears that 97 new
applicants hiad been accommodated.
The Cliurch Poor Fund had received
$168.55, and expended $1 62.75 during
the year. After the adoption cf these
reports, votes of thanks te the oficers,
and brief addresses on Churchi work, re-
freshunients ivere served, and the ne-
mainder cf the evening wvas happily
spent in social intercourse.-Com.

NOUTHIEUN CONGOEEGATIONAL CHURCH.
-The animal meeting of the church and
congregation, under the pastorate of the
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, took place on
Thursdayevening. The school-roomi ad-
joining the church was well filled. The
meeting proper commenced at 8 o'clock,
when the pastor uttered a fe-w word8 cf
welconie to the assembled members and
friends cf the church. Reports were
submitted by the pastor, the secretary,
and the supenintendents of the Sabbath-
schools. The varions meetings and
classes in connection witli the clîurch
were ail in a healthy and enccuraging
condition. The attendance at the regu-
lar services of the church will render the
erection cf a new and more commodicus
building a miatter for early consideration.
Thirty-eiglit iiew members were received
te church-membership diiring the year,
the numiber in good standing now on the
roll being 165. Mn. Hague, in 'his re-
port on the state cf the Building Fund,
expressed himself as satisfied that the
re-buildmng should be entered upon with-
eut unnecessary delay. Mr. H. J. Clark
readl an extremiely interesting report on
the work cf the Sunday-school, the aver-
age attendance at whicli lad been 190-
the attendance on the previcus Sunday
liaving been 246. Fifteen young persons
in connection with the sehool were ad-
znitted te church-fellewship during the
year. By the Treasurer's report it ap-

Ipeaned that $1,744.87 had been received,
and $1,748. 68 expended, Ieaving a bal-
ance due te the reasurer *of 83-81.
There was aise an old standing balance

cf $300 due te him. The wliole of thie,
together witli $125 for the Yorkville
mission, wvas subscribed during the even-
ing. Mr. Page reported on behiaif of
the " Young Ladies' Working Society,"
and stated that the proceeds of the late
bazaar, $100, hiad been handed to the
Secretary of the Sabbath-school as a con-
tribution towards the enlargement of th~e
school-rooni ; $500 ivas iii hand for this
obj cet. Mr. J. C. Copp, tie chairman of the
Auxiliary Committee, made an earnest
appeal for contributions with the resuit
above stated. The most hearty Christian
unanimity characterized the proceedings
of the cvening, wvhich ivere brought te a
close by the singing of the Doxology.--
Globe, Jan. 28.

GuELpH. -The annual meeting of the
members of the Congregational Church,
was held on December 3lst-the pastor,
tht, Rev. Win. Maxîchee, in the chair.
There was a good attendance. After
tea iii which the rnembers socially par-
ticipated, the meeting engaged in devo-
tional exercises, following which the re-
ports of church operations were received
for the year 1873. These indicated
growth and prosperity. During the year,
according to the pastor's report, some 30

which allowing for 4 removals, numbers
112. The church also rejo1ces in an i n-I
cresed general attendance at the ordinaryl
services, especially at the wveekly prayer
meeting, -%vhich now numbers 70. The
pastor's Bible Glass on Monday even-
ing, has a membership of 48, with a gen-
eral attendance of 32. The pastor also
has a Young Men's Bible Glass on Sab-
bath afternoon, of somie 1' < members. The
treasurer, Mr. E. Newtonî, reported re-
ceipts amounting to $1,378.54, with a
balance in hand of $21.00 to begin tlie
New Year. The treasurer of the Up-
holstering Fund read a statement, show-

ngthat some $376 had been raised for
the furnishing of the church with cush-
ions, &c. Mr. Arns, as superintendent,
stated that the Sabbath-school was in
a prosperous condition, there being of-
ficers and teachers 17 ; sehelars on the
roll 150, with an average attendance of
125. He also referred in terms cf deep
thankfulness te God, te, the fact that
15 cf the additions te the churcli thrcugli
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the year were front the school. The
sehool funds were equal to all current
expenses, and left a balance in hand of
$36. Mr. Albumi reported that the
neivly-furm-ied " Band of Hope " liad had
several meetings with encouraging pros-
pects. It hias a meinberslîip of 25,
and financially was very successful.
May this brandi of our labour abund-
antly prosper. During the year the
kindness of the friends of the dliurch
lias been earnestly expressed according
to their several ability, and ive may
mnention that the churdli hias been pre-
sented with a new bell, the old one being
cracked ; a liandsome illuminated glass
notice board, and a pair of vases for the
church grounds. Warin expressions of
gratitude to God were uttered by some
of the bretlîern, wlio, as occasion served,
addressed the meeting. The year hias
been one of considerable care and difli-
cnlty, but tlhe Lord lias smniled upon us,
and done inucli wliereof we are glad.
Addiing to the treasurer's statement
those collections whidh do not appear in
lis list, wve find that a spirit of liberal-
ity hias marked the dhurcli, our finances
raised fur aIl purposes reaching about
$21200. An exceedingly interesting
prayer meeting wvas hield on New Year's
morning, in which the friends expressed
their praises to, God for the favour lie
had shown to Zion, and besouglit a yet
larger bestowment of blessing for 1874.
May it be so, and to Him be ail the glory.
-Cern.

CHIURCH OPENINO AT STILATFORD.-
The new Congregational Cli urch in
Straiford wvas opened for divine worship
on Lord's Day, the 25th uit. Serinons
were preaclied liy Reys. W. F. Clarke
and S. N. Jackson, M. D., to laiýge and
attentive congregations. On the follow-
ing evenling, a highly successful soirce
was held. After tea, the chair being
occupied by Dr. Hyde, addresses were
delivered by Bey. J. Salmon, S. N.
Jackson, M.D.,ý W. F. Clark, and W. H.
Henderson (WVesleyan). The dhurci
thus opened is a very neat, beautiful
and corumodious edificel, in the ancient
gothie style. It is seated for 350, but up-
wards of 500 were accomînodated with-
out disconfort ait the opening services.
An organ of excellent tone added great-

ly to the charm of the worship, and " the
sounld of the church-going bell " invites
to this new house of prayer. There is a
very coînfortable lecture and sehool-
room at the rear. The pccunîary pro-
ceeds of the services and soiree were in
tie neighibourhood of $400. Mucli
liberality and eîîergy have been mani-
fested in this enterprize by botlî pastor
and people, and tlîuuglî a debt will havo
to be struggled with for a tiîne, it will
not be, su large as to be oppressive. The
old church lias beci transforaned into, a
very conrnodious parsonage, and the
entire property lias become a very valu-
able church establishment, the consolida-
tion of wivih reflects the greatest credit
on the pastor, Re v. W. H. Hlet de Bourck,
whose welI-known zeal, knowledge and
taste in counection with church building,
have had the fullest scope and exerciso
ini this undert*kingr. We shall hope to
give more ample details in unir next, es-
pecially in regard to the meansby whiclî
the people were led to " arise and build;"
also in regard to tic ediftce itself, which
is truly a model, and one we should like
to see copied in many other localities.

CENTRAL i-,'SOCI,&TION. -This Asso-
ciation met on Tuesday, 2Oth uIt., in
Bond Street Chuzch, Toronto. Mr.
John Allworth, in thaý absence of Rev.
J. 1. Hindley, preachect froni Col. 111.
1, at 7.30 p.m. Af ter the sermon, tlie
Lord's Supper wvas (>bserved. 'On Wed-
nesday the Aiisociatioii sat, forenoon and
afternoon. Bey. J. A. P. Dickson wvas
elected Chairînan, succeeding ifev. B.
W. Day. Eleven ininisterial members
were present, and delegates from tliree
or four dhurcies; Revds. C. H. Sul-
cocks, of Meaford, E. D). Silcox, of Oro,
and R. Bulhuan, of Markham, were new
inexubers, andI are inclixded ini the above.
Tic churches at WVhitby, Manilla, Oro,
Rugby, and Vespra, were also received.
Nortiern Cliurcli, Toronto, whicli had
been practically in the Association for
several years, was added to the list by
formnai vote. Sonle amenidnients wvere
mnade to the constitution and ruies. Rev.
J. A. R. Dickson read an able paper on
",A good nîinister of Jesus Christ.'
Rev. Josephi Uinsworth read an essay on
" Revivals," botli of wich received the
warin encomîiums of the Association. Jas.
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Smitlh) Esq., read an excellent essay,
(witlî illustrations> on "lOhurcli Archi-
tecture." He was warmly thanked for
the paper, and askced te, publish it in the
INDEPENDENT. Six plans of the general
text, Rom. 1. 16, were prcsented. On
Wednesday evening the brethrenl were
divided between the three churches at
their week-evening services. INext meet-
ing is te bc at Stouffville, on second
Tuesdaýy of September. Excuse brevity;
1 would give yeu, Mr. Editor, much
more, but that I know you have net
rooin. W. W. S.

REV. W. H. HEU DE BouReK .- Last
Friday evening the Rev. Pastor of the
Congregational Church in this town,
whilst waiting te receive two éommittees
of ladies and gentlemen, was suddetily
overwhelnied with "lsurprise" by finding
his congregration entering at his deor,
and anneuncing their intention te give
the new parsenage a Ilhouse-warmingl,"
axnd its occupants a New Year's ovation.
The visiters came laden with gifts and
provisions. Every room was taken pos-
session of. An address was read and
presenited te the pastor, expressive of
the zratitude of his fioek for his minis-
try, and his devotedness te their inter-
esta, and especially for the large 'and
leading part hie lias taken in the extra-
ordinary movements of the past year,
and for his disintc.restcd and genereus
services in conneczion with the erection
of the new and lian'jýome church and the
founding of the parsonag,,e. The best
wishes were expressed, and the affection-
ate hope that the reverend gentleman
(with his farnily) te whose spirit and
eniergý,y the chuirch. owcs its pregress and
prospects, might be long spared te, oc-
cupy botL parsenage and church, and
see the fruit ;)f his labours. The splen-
did set of flower and fruit epergnes,
whicli was through some misadventure,
withdraw.n front cempetition at the re-
cent 11fancy f air," liaving been sent for
a second time te, Toronto, ivas presented
te Rev. Heu de Bourck, as a token of
his people's respect and attachment.-
Stratford Herald, Jan. 7.

MR. MOINTOSH, sfudent in the C on-
gregational College, who has, during the

as t two summers laboured in the extend-
led field embracing Durham, Melbeanrne,
and Windsor, spent lis Christmas holi-
days withi the friends there, and on his
returning to College, they presented hlm
with a set 'of buffale robes, and a purse
of money, altogether amounting te $60.
On a former holiday they presented him
with a forty dollar fur coat. hIa Windsor,
a parsonage is bain- buiît by the active
members thore, although doubtless
the other churches will render somte as-
sistance. T+ is a substantial frame, and
is being finishcd in a manner suited te
the climate. It will be finished in May,
at which time Mr. M'. having finished
his college course, will occupy it. M hen
cornpleted it wil1 cost about 81,500. It
is situated on a beautiful spot on the
bank of the St. Francis River, 86 miles
from Montreal.

In these chturches matters are moving
on in the righitdirection,and signs of spirit-
ual life are not wanting; several frem
the ranks of the young, have come eut
and decided for Christ. In Durham
and Windsor, the congregations keep
about the average, while at Melbourne
it is considerably on the increase. The
Sunday School there is in a very pres-
perous state. Last Sabbath the at.ten-
dance was greater than heretofore, since
reorganization although it was the thIrd
Sabbathi after th.e annual festival. The
Sunday School f n Windsor, although a
union School, is actively engaged in by
eur people, and is aise doing wel.-Com.

MISSroNMtY MEETING, MANILLA. -
The deputation appointed te, visit this
place failing, it had been decided to dis-
pense with the usual meeting this year,
therefore when the Rev. Mr. Bulman,
at the request of Mr. Marling, visited
the church, there was no provision for
a meeting. However, by his remaining
ever for a day, one was held on the fel-
lowving evening when there was a geod
attendance. The pastor presided and
conducted the introductory exercises.
The Rev. H[ugh Currie, who dr<>ve five
miles te be present, gave an address on
the aspect of the mission field, both at
home and abroad; and the Rev. Mr.
Bulman, on God in missions. The col-
lections and subscriptions amounted te
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something over $50. The good dlone by
these visits, especially to country
churches, is not only the opportunity
they afford of hearing a new voice, but
the encouragement and increased inter-
e.;t it gives in our denominational work.
These visits if nmade more frequently
would be a great help to our country
causes.-(,oî

FER«ws.-On Thursday, December
29th, the friends and seholars of the Con-
gregational Sabbath-school had a Christ-
mas Tree Entertainment. It was well
attended, and expectation wvas raised
to the usual higli pitchi. Speculations
were vigorously ventured as to the kind
of prize that would fail to the happy lot
of each. Among the surprises we were
glad to find one for the worthy pastor.
A kind ly feeling of loving sympathy with
hirn in his snany arduons and truly mis-
sionary efforts prompted the suitable,
gif ts of a ricli seal-skin cap, a pair of fur
mittens, a woollen comforter, and a silk
handkerchief. This benefactor does
Santa Claus and his agents great credit,
and we hope brother Barker will have
niany drives through his parish, warmed
by the kiiidness of hîs people. We wish
our Fergus friends and their good minis-
ister the chpicest gifts of our Master's
grace.-Com.

ZION CHURCHI CHnî.SriWÀs DEcoRtA-
TIoNs.-.A.iong other churches we notic-
ed Zion (Dhurch yesterday in its decora-
tions, which were of the most elaborate
and beautiful character. ln the rear of
the pulpit was a holly wreath, crosscd
with tivo real palm leaves and the
legendary angelie proclamation, 'Peace
on Earth and Good Will." The
arch over the organ, aud the gai-
lery were draped with laurel, while fes-
toons of the same material hung from
between the pillars, which were -wound
round with fir. The Rev. Dr. Wilkes
and the Rev. Mr. Chapman conditcted
the services in the morning, the former
of whom gave the history of the celebra-
tion of Christmas, while the latter com-
mented upon the appearance of the an-
gels to the shepherds. The choir sang
appropriate anthems and chants.- Moit-
treal Heérald.

IBitiGrAÂi.-The bazaar and soiree at
]3righiain, on the 3Oth December, wus a
decidcd success. About two hundred
persons partook of the refreshments
provided by the ladies and society, do-
ing ample justice ýo thein, after which
short and interesting speeches were
made by Rev. Messrs. McFariand,
Nighsivander, Fowkcs, Jackson and
Watson. Tho music and singing forined
an interesting feature, Prof. Telliil pre-
siding at the organ. The procceds amn-
ounted to $182, have been devoted to
the purchase of a handsoine $200 organ,
wliich bas aiready been placed in the
churcli. The ladies aid society extend
their thanks to Mr. Nivin, of Montreal,
who preseiited them with a very generous
donation of $20 in aid of the orgali fund.
-Obseiver, Jan. 9.

A PLEÂSÂNT SUutRnxSE.-On Christ-
mas eve (24t4h uit.), two young mnen be-
longing to, Zion (Jhurch paid a visit, to
their respected Pastor, Rev. 0. Chapman,
M. A., and presented him with a very ac-
ceptable Christmas gift, in the shape of
a Persian Lamb f tr coat, with cap and
gauntiets of the same ; together with a
suitable address, expressing the love and
esteem which is feit for hiru, and wish-
ing many happy returns of the joyous
season for himself and family. Mr. Chap-
mian replied the next day by letter, stat-
ing how mnu-,h he valucd the gift itseif,
and especially the generous Christian sen-
timent of which it wvas the expression.
The value of the gift was about $150,
which sum was made up by a goodly nuin-
ber of warmi friends ini Zion Church. -
Com.

EMBRO.-The members of the churcli
in this place are about erecting a flar-
sonage for their minister, the Rev. J.
Salmon, B.A., at an expense of $1,500.
Lt is to be a two-story brick house, cern-
modious and convenient. The contract
is let, the funde virtually seciired, and it
is to be ready for occupation on August
lst. On New Year's day the pastor of
this people found a nice new sleigh had
been uiostentatiously put into his shed
as his own. Seveà new subscribers have
forwarded their naines and the money
from this place for the INDEPENBNIT.

1
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iBest of dil, however, is the fact that at
the first communion of this year eighteen
new members were received into the
churcli on profession of their faith.

ENTERTAINMENT TO TEACHERS.-TIIe
yonng people of Zion Church Sunday
scliool recently gave their superintendent
and teachers an entertainnient, which
would have been creditable to older
heads. The event took place in the lec-
ture hall, which was tastefully trimmed
with laurel and ground pine decorated
with flowvers. An address wvas presented
to the superintendent and teachers on bc-
haîf of the seholars, and each teacher
was given a bouquet. The programme
comprised recitations, readings, vocal
and instrumental music-all being per-
formed by the scholars. Addresses were
made by Revs. Mr. Chapman, and Dr.
Wilkes, Messrs. J. Baylis and S. J. Ly-
man. During the evening an original
liymn, by Mr. Chapman, was heartily
sung by the children, to a familiar air.
-Wihess, Jan. 16.

STR&ATFORD CHURcIX BAZÀAR. -

The ladies of the Congregational
C1 iurch, Brunswick-street, offer their
grateful acknowledgnîents, for the very
friendly and generous support granted
to them recently, at their soiree a.nd
fancy fair, whicli realied $515.17. They

begr also, to present their thawks to thue
'band for their musical servicps. The
ladies of the, congregation feel deeply
sensible of the value of the kindness
and encouragement they have received,
and hope to meet their friends at the
dedication of the new sanctuary shortly.
-Stratford iaid, Jan. 'T.

TEE, REv. Wm. AND MRS. CJLARKE)
received the visit of a surprise party,
consisting of a number of their children,
and grandehiîdren on the 6th uit., the
anniversary of their golden wedding.
After the family feast they were present-
ed, inhehalf of those presentaud. the mem-
bers of the family absent with a purse
of $140, accompanied with many loving
and gratifying remarks. The meeting
closed with the baptism of two infant
grandchildren.-om.

WIN-,DSOR, P. Q.-On the l7th instant,
the church was presented withi a very
fine silver-plated communion set, by one
of the memburs, Mrs. Andrew Rankin,
as ra token of her attachnient to lier
spiritual home.-Covi.

EATON.-The Rev. E. J. Sherrill lias
resigned lis pastorate at Eaton, P. Q.,
after a ministry of thirty-six years with
that people. -CngregatioimaUst, Jan. 15

(Offl*tt*a.

LÂBRADORt 1f'1issio.-Reminding the
readers of the C'atadia?è Indepeident
that the missionaries, Rev. S. Butler
and Miss Brodie, are at %vork this win-
ter, on the Coast of Labrador, and that
they have no mneans of intercourse with
Lhe world outside their isolated sphere
of labour, the Ladies' Association hav-
ing charge of the isoii earnestly beg
the prayers of its frieiids, on behiaîf of
these self-sacrificing workers. They also

wisli to say, that to about sixty circulars
sent to our churches, and Sabbatli-
schools, they have as y et received only
a few replies. Lt is hoped that the cause
of silence is not, forgetfulness, or wvant
of interest, but only a waiting to ascertain
liow miuch cau be done. As speedily as
practicable, do they ask for said replies.
Iamilton and Guelph have promised

aid, whicli will be soon forthcoming ;
and the following ainounts Imve been
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received :-Sheffield N. B., $10 ; Ga.lt,
per Miss Emma Baylis, $5; Rev. Edward
Ebbs, $2.60 ; Mrs. and Miss Kate Dif,
$5. lIt inay perhaps be as well to state,
that this is in no sense a Mission of
Zion Church, Montreal, but simply a
Christian Mission to a destitute and in-
teresting people, which this Ladies' As-
sociation have allowed thernselves to ho
nmade the channel and, so far, the agency
of carrying forward.

CONGREGATIONÂL COLLEGE, B. N. A.
-The following reinittances froni
churches, on account of current session
have been received up to date, and are
hereby acknowledge.-A
Montreal, Zion Chiurch.....$241. 50.
Guelph,...........429
Wattrville................... 5.00.
Toronto, Bond Street ......... 158.50.
Inverness........... ... ..... 14.30.
Eastern Church, Montreal...13.45.

R. C. JAMIE
Tre

MONTREAL,
2OtIi January, 1874.

8476-04.
SO.N,
iwurer.

PRO VIDENT FuqND.-Received sirîce
last announcement, for Provident Fund
W. and O. branch :

Fromi Bond street Church,
Toronto ................. $20 25

lRetiringPastors'Fund Branch:.

Frorn Bond street Chuxrcli,
Toronto - Thanksgiving
Service................. 36 0

Zion Churcli, Montreal. 97 10

Annual Collection, applied aItogether
to this fund.

J. C. BAR:TON,
Treaettrer.

MONTREÂL, 26th Jan., 1874.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N.
A.-Requisitions for students' labouir
during the vacation should be sent
to the Principal, during the xnonth of
February.

(Obhitrn 4

MR. JACOB SWACKHAMMER.

On the lOth inst., Mr. Jacob Swack-
haxnmer, the oldest deacon of the Cliircli-
hli Corigregational Church, Esqtiesing,
died ini Christ, iii hope of eternal Jife,
aged 80 years. lie was boin in Penn-
sylvania ; and renmoved to Canada with
his parents when he was about twvelve
years of age.

Hie served in the war of 1812 for hinm-
self and afterwards for his father, whio
was drafted soon after his return. In
1821 , lie removed with lis wife and three
chidren to the place ivliere lie died :
which w.as nt the time a dense forest.
He was one of the first settiers. liard-

slips which cannot flow be understood
in ouyr newest settienients, were endur-
ed by those early pioneers.

lIn 1837, Rev. H. Denny, then of
Guelpli, visited the iieighibourlood of
our deceased brothier, and for a while
preached in bis house. The Lord bless-
cd the word, and Mr. Swackliannner,
and others were convcrted to God. lIn
1838, a church was forzncd and our bro-
ther was chosen deacon, which office le
lield till bis deatli. IRev. H. Denny w.-s
chosen pastor and renmained in charge
17 years. As a deacon lie filled the of-
fice until lis lealth failed hiizi ,as a good
servant of the Chiurch for Christ. As
a Christian, hie was upriglit in ail lis
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business transactions, hie word being re-
garded by ail as perfectly reliable. He
was humble as a child, devout in spirit,
and liad great reverence for sacred things
He was punetual and regular in hie at-
tendance upon the sanctuary; hie soul
delighting in the privileges thereof.

Rie was very generous to both friends
an'.. strangers-a very friend indeed.
!iime years before his death lie was laid
aside by affliction of a paralytic and
dropsical character. Ris suiferings dur-
ing thau' period were beyond description.
Often lias lie said to the writer, " No one
knows what Isuifer." Yethle neyer ut-
tered a word of complaint or reflected
on the wisdom of God's providence in

se dealing with hlm. Hie soul was ever
found resting on Christ and hie sun set
in a clear sky.

Hie family of 16 children have ail pro-
fessed faith in Jesus. Three have died
in the Lord, and the remaining thirteen,
ail now inarried, were with him during
hie last hours upon earth. His devoted
widow with theni sorrows, yet rejoices in
hope of meeting again beyond the river.
Hie 'deatli was improved by hie pastor
from. Psalm cxvi, 15.

Thus one more of the fathers have
passed away. May the mantle and a
double portion of the Spirit fail upon
the gens. J. 'U.

GEoRG;ETOWN, Jan. 23rd., 1874.

nmqaÙ~cii1

LIGHT DARKENED.

(If therefore the light that is in thec be darkness,
how great is that darkness 9

A little cloud
May hide worlds, shining in the midnight

sky,
And for a time appear to lie their shroud

Unto the gazer's eye.

A skiff'R small sail
May ereen its owner from a glorions view,
May, to the bright horizon be a vai1,'

Or to the ocean blue.

The littie moon
Can, for a while, eclipse the source of liglit,
And tun the brightuess of a world top soon

Into unnatural niglit.

Au infant's hand
May shut the world of liglit from ont its

eye ;
So self or care before the soul may stand,

To hide Eternity.

WM. MCGILL.

RYCKMAN'S CORNERS, Ont.

"'FOR TO ME TO LIVE IS CHRIST,
TO DIE IS GAIN."

PHIL. 1-21.

And ie it " Christ " forme to live?
Does faitli that sweet assurance give ?

Then faith may weil the hope supply,
That 'twill be " gain " for me to die;

To be from earthly bondage free,
And rise to Immortality.

I would not here for ever stay,
Lingering the slow-paced hours away;

Where few are friends save Him above,
The sianer's friend, wliose nameis Love.

Fain would mine eyes Bis glory see,
Who lived, and loved, and died for me.

Let me depart, 'tis "«better far,"
To dwell where happy spirite are,

To feel that sin no more can harn,
Nor foes disturb-nor fears alarm;

Nor 'Iorrow corne with weeping eye;
Death is "Ifar better," let me die.

256
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Yes lot me die for doa Gh " «is gain,"
And life is lose, and sin is pain,

And heaven is pure, and praise is swoot,
And bliss is found at Jesu's feet;

And tisse is fleeting lot me die,
And rise te Irnmortality.

W. n.
December, 1873.

WIA.T MY LITTLE BOY TMJGHT
ME.

"Tommy, cerne te mamma."
A sullon littie face, with -3cewling

brows and pouting lips, appeared at the
door.

"What have you got te do ?"
"I'vo got te stay in bod ail day."'

And with the words Tommy jerked cff
his jacket, and kicked one boot across
tho chaînher floor.

"lWhat naughty thing have you been
deingi?"

"bpoiling the calla lily."
"The words, tone and manner cf the

littie bey cf six woro se hard and dofiant
that a vague alarn seized me, and 1 said
gently,

IlCerne hoee M-y peer, litt1te laddie,
and get li mamma's bed, yen look very
ccld."

The dewncast eyes were lifted in a
strang.e, glad surprise, and the romain-
ing garnients were laid aside softly.
Slowly, shyly, and questioningly the
littie fellow crept in by my side and lay
quite stili.

"1New, Tommy, tell mamma ail about

I only just pinched the littlest leaf.
1 wanted te see what it -%vas rolled Up s0
tight fer. There's ever se many more."I

IlYes, Tommy, but ne more like thisone. AUl the year yen have soon these
little rolîs unfold into broad, glossy,
greon leav-s ; but this one, Tommy, was
a bud. If yen had watched, witheut
touching it, yen weuld have seen it grow
larger, and lighter li colour, until some
bright memning yeu wculd have mun
dewn stairs, te, sheut, and clap yeur
little hands ever the xnost beautiful
fiower yen evor beheld. IV would have
looked up lcvingly into your face from
its heart of geld, and its pure velvet
lips wonld have smiled upen yen for lot-

ting it live and blo.m. 1 arn so soiiTy
you hurt the doar littie bud, that now
can neyer bo a flower.

IlCan't it bo mended, mamnma V>
"No, dear."I
"You mended the cup 1 broke."'
"Yes, darling. A broken China cup

may be mnade whole again ; buat a sweet
littie bud, waiting to become a rich,
golden flewer, pinched and torn by cruel
fingers, can neyer be restored."

" And Ccd cannet restore it, mari-
maI"

The penitence, pathos and despair of
the child's face was indescribable. I
drewv the littie ferni to my breast in
silent awe.

I'mFi 'mnost as bad as Gain, mamma,"Y
sobbing heavily.

"How is that, dear 1"
"I've killed something. But, mari-

nia, 1 did not mean to, truly. 1 didu't
know I was hurting the littie bud. Il1
nover touch a plant again-only look at
it, niamma, and love it, and wait for the
inorning when it'll ho a great, beautiful
flowver."I

Precieus littie teacher! What a les-
son for us mothers! In tho hurry and
worry of this toiling, moiling world, are
we not in momentary danger, as we walk
iii the garden cf our homos, of pinching,
if net killing, something 1 Think cf the
trag,,edy it wculd be if, through our haste
and heedlessnoss, wo should crush and
destroy the bud of tendomns-so fuil
and bursting in the heart cf a child-
and give te socioty a callous, unfeeling
mani or woman ! Thoere are such in overy
comnmunity. Did the good Gcd, whose
naine is Love, make Lhem se'? Who,
thon, is the wretched cuiprit i And
whiere shahe hor she ho fotind in that
great and awful morning when tho Lord
cf the Gardon slhal demand the full and
gloricus flower which wvas te have been
develcped and perfectod froni the sweet
littie bud g-iven unto the bosoni cf father
and mother i-Hoine G-utardiaib.

THE TIME TO BE PLEASANT.

IlMother's cross !" said Maggie, cern-
ing eut into the kitchen with a peut on
lier lips. Her aunt was busy ironing ;
but she loeked up and answered Maggie.
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IMMEDIATE
SION.

CON VER-

" Thon it is the very timoe for you to tume to be
be pleasant and hielpful. Mothor was everybuidy
awake a great deal in tho zîight with tho Well Spril
poor t'.by."

Maggi, made no reply. She put onE
lier hat, and walked off into the gardon. EXPEQT
But a new idea went with hier. " The
vory tixue to be helpfui and pleasant is Amongs
when other people are cross. Sure we have
enougli," thought sho ; " that ivould be seeîned to
the time whien it would do the most thoy expe
good. I rerueniber, when I was sick once to bc
last year, 1 was so nervous thall if aniy- tinue a re
body spoke to nie, 1 cotuld hiardly help Wells. T
being cross; and mother nover' got was kept i
angry or out of patience, but ivas just and yout
as gentie with me, I ouglit to pay it school fror
back now ; and I wil." And she sprang in New Yc
up fromn the grass where she had thrown those you
hierseif, and turiied a face full of cîxeer- would hav
f ui resolution toward. the roomn whiere make an iii
lier mother Bat soothing and tending a in most of
fretfui teething baby. Maggio brouiglit " kept th
out the pretty ivory balla, and began 0to earnest an
jingle thein for the littie one. He stop- If this r~
ped fretting, and a smulo dimpled the and under
corners of his lips. ings, wlîy

" Coîiidn't I take hiiin out to ride in ton thous;
his carniage, niotîjer, it is such a nice and Stindx
nlorning 7" she asked. everythin%

"I1 slîould be so glad if you would !" The true
said lier miother. want of fai

The little liat and sack wero brought, a resuit, ai
and baby ivas soon ready for bis ride. it.-S. S.

" l'Il keep Iiixu as long as lie is good,"y
said, Maggie ? "1and you ZDmust lie on the
sofa and get a nap while 1 arn gone.
You are looking dreadful tired." -Ah, t]

The kind words and the kiss that ac- Hov silezil
companied themn were ahnost too mucli coir.e, wvhi
for the inother. The tears rose to lier ears !W.
eyes, and her voice tremibled as sile an- gone? W
swered," Tlîank you dearie, it wili do thers and
nie a world of good if you can keep bands, tî
himn ont an hour ; and the air will do fniends, wi
him good, too. My head aches badly ail that wa
this miorning."I is the voie(

What a hîappy hIeart beat iii Maggio's cannot wve
bosomi as she trundled the littie car- abyss ? WI
niage up) and down on the walk. She to tell us t]
lîad dune real good. She hiad gie ee sa
back a littie of the hielp and forbearance fixed ! Th(
tliat had so often been bestowed upon spirit voie(
lier. Shie liad made lier miother happier, arn glad if
and given lier tiino to rest. She resol- that belief
ved always to renienuber and act upon sound to
lier aunt's good word ; "lThe very used to liex

heipful and pleasant is when
is tirod and cross."-The

zu.

t the very few teachers whom
hleard taik to children, who
us to givo the impression tlîat
eted their youithfui hearers at
,gin and consistently to con-
ally Christiani life, is Raîpli
hie standard of godly living
iery Iiigh among the children

gathered into his Sunday-
ri the most wretched dwellings
rk City. A large number of
ng persons, rnany of whom
e been considered too young to
telligent professionî of religion
our churches, year aftor yoar
e faith," and grew up to an
d consistent piety.
esult -was secured in one case,
sucli unfavourable surround-
should it not be realized ini
and other cases, in churches
ay-schouls and homes where
is favourabie to godly living?

tnswvor, we believe, lies in our
.th. We have lost faith in such
id so fail to seok it or to reach
Times. .

TUE DEAD.

Liat groat mystery of death!1
have ail the dear voices be-

ch lateiy woro music ini our
here have those loved ones
hat are they doing ?-the fa-
mothers, the wives and hus-
esweet children, t]ie noble

10, a little while ago, told us
s in their hlearts. How deep
iiess hush of that, worid ! XVhy

taik wvith themn across this
îy inay not we hear one word
liat they love us stili? Bet-
,id tliem there is a great gulf
~re are those who believe that
es are heard across it, and I
they get any conifort out of
*;but these voices do niot

mie much like the voices wve
ar, nor do they tell us a great



deal. Their tones are rathe
Only one voice, hitherto,
its old tene-the one that se
in that early twilighit ;the o
"Peace be unto you," in
meeting ; the one that said,
dine," on the lake shore of
that voice has thrown ]ig
darkness, and has told us
mansions in the heuse of G
us of a world beyond this w
at least as this,. as ricli i
action, in thoughit and love.
Clarke.

TRY THE CRACKER

iftLrH WELLS descrfbes
letter te the teachers of Gr
how he met in the Alps a h
dog. lIt illustrates very pl
gentie way of doing things,
ply just as well in ourd
rough girls and boys.

" We have hardly starti
shepherd dog, seeing one
early au hour, consludes the
is wrong, and blocks the w
way, and a very narrow c
Now it is knowu that we ar
of degays; but to sce that SwiE
rise, and those Swiss teeth
to hear the loiw, resellute gr
plies " ne passage here," i
for Yankee pluck even on tQ
July! Two ways suggested
out of the difficulty. The tir,
the second a cracker. Iu go
to the pocket for a cracker.
is first tried. " Doggie want
Presto change! down goes
go the teeth, wvag goes the t~
a sweet smile on bis face, do
to eat his crackher. Try the
teadher!

TOO MAN'Y POIN
The rnaking of too man~

teaching a lessen is often eç
making ne points at ail. 1:
this, the .Iaptist fPeachcr sa3

The thoughtful, studious
often find himself embarras
great variety and ricliness o:
tained in the lesson. To att
velop it ail within the lini
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r unnatural. allotted te it, would oilly resuit in a
lias retained failure to develop anything aright.
id 1'Mary," Pursiiing tho exhaustive znethod, just
nec that said, as tho teacher begins te warin up in his
that evening work, and the subject te open Up to his
" Corne and view, thc tap of the superintendent's

c4alilee. But bell smites on his car and heart, and
'ht into the there he is obliged te leavo the lesson
of the many lying ail in hieaps, with nothing brought;
~od, assuring te perfection. Don't say everything
)rld, as good that can be said. Don't urndertake t'o
n beauty, in teach everythiug that can be learned

-Bey. J. F. from the lessen. Select yeur startngpoint, your line ef march, yeur goal;
and with your eye steadily ftxed on it,

FIRST. press te it.

in a recent MINISTEliIAL STA.RCH.
ace Mission,'
ge shephierd "That drcadful ministeriil starch'
easantly the attracts the attention of Spurgeon, who
and wiIl ap- says te his brother clergymen: "If yen
ealings withl have indulge in it I would earnestly

advise yen te go and wash in Jordan
ed, when a seven times," and get it eut of yen,
1road at se every particle et it. I amn persuad-
~t something, cd that one reason why our workixwb
ay, the enly men se universally keep clear ef ministers
'ne at that. 15 because they abhor their artificial and
e very fond unmanly ways. If they saw us, in the
>s dog's hair pulpit and eut of it, &eting like real men,
shown, and and speaking naturally, like honest men,
)%vl that in- they would corne aroirnd -us. Baxter'8
s toe mucli remark stili holds goed ; 'The waîit of
ec Fourthl et a faîniliar toue and expression is a great
themselves fault iu rnost of our deliveries, and that

st is a stone; -%hich we should be very careful te
es thc hand amiend.' Thc vice ef the niinistry is that
The latter minîisters will parsonifiwte the Gospel.

a cracker?"ý We must have humanity along with our
the hair, inî divinity if wve -vould ivin the masses.
Lii, and with Everybedy eau sec threugli affectations,
ggic gees off and people are net likely to be takeiî in

:rakcrflrtby thei. Fling away your stilts, breth
ren, and walk on your feet; doif yeur
ecclesiasticisin and array yourselves in

TS truth.

pite i A MOTIIERS TACT.
n regard te The mother was sewing busily, and

S: Josie, Sitting on the carpet beside her,
teacher will and provided wvith duil, rounded scissors
;sed by the and sorne old magazines, was just as
f triAh cou- bnsily entting eut pictures.
~mpt te de- "lIt would litter the carpet," se said
its usually Aunt Martîs., who had cerne in for P.
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cozy chat. Mamma knew this ; but she
knew, too, that a few minutes' work
would make, ail riglit again, and Josie
was happy.

Ail ivent well tili the littie boy found
hie had cut off the leg of a horse that lie
cousidered a' marvel of beauty. Lt was
a real dissappointment and grief to the
littie one.

" 1Mammna, see! " and liaif crying lie
hield it up.

IlPlay he's holding up one foot," the
mother said quickly.

"Do real horses, mamma?"
"Oh yes, sometimes. "

I will"' ; and suushiné chased away
the cloud that iii another minute would
have rained down.

Lt -was a littie thing, the mother's
answer, but the quick sympathy, the
ready tact, made ail riglit. The boy's
heart was coinforted, and lie went on
with lis play, -%'hule the miother sewed
quietly, withi no jar of nerves or temper,
and auntie's cali lost none of its pleasant-
ness.

"1I'm tired of cutting pieces, mamnma,"
said Josie, after a while.

IlWell, get your horse-waggon, and
play those bits of paper are wood, and
you're going to bring me a load. Draw
it over to that corner by the fire, and
put theni into the kindling-box; play
that's the wood-house."l

Pleased aud proud, the littie teamster
drew load af ter load tili the papers were
ail picked up, without his ever thinking
lie was doing anything but play.-Stlcc-
ted.

THE GREGORIAN CALENDAR.

To restore the civil year to a corres-
pondence with the astronomical, Gregory
XIII ordered that the 5th of October,
1582, should be called the l5th. To
prevent the intrusion of the saine errors
in the measureient of time in future
ages, and to secure the recurrence of
the festivals of the Churcli at the sanie
period of the year, lie further decreed
that every year w<hose number is not
divisible by four should consist of three
hundred and sixty-five days; every year
wýich is so divisible, but not divisible
by one hundred, of three hundred and

sixty-six days ; every year divisible by
one hundred, but not by four hun-
dred, of three, hundred and sixty-five,
and every year divisible by four lîun-
dred, of three, hundred and sixty-six.
A more perfect correspondence of the
civil and astronoinical years xvili pro-
bably neyer be obtained. After the
lapse of four thousand two hundred and
thirty-seveui years the error will be less
than one day. In the preparation of
this rule every source of disagreemient is
estimated, and as far as possible cor-
rected. The allowance of an extra day
every fourth year is indeed a smaii ex-
cess ; but this is not allowed to accu-
mulate, for at the commencement of
every century the centennial year is not
to consist of three hundred and sixty-
six days, or in other words, is not to be
counted a leap-year, unless its number
can be divided by four hundred. Thus
the year 1600 ivas a leap year, and the
year 2000 will be the saie ; but the
years 1700 and 1800 contained, and the
year 1900 will contain, only 365 days.-
BJarper's Maqazinbe.

THE SIMPLICITY 0F SALVATION.-I
knew a young man who, like you, in-
tended to trust his soul to Jesus some
tume, but ever put it uff time after time.
One night God's Spirit enabled hi to
resolve that lie would put it off no
longer. H1e had been thinking mucli
during the day of the words-" God so
loved the world. " 11e lay down on bis
bed, but it was not to sleep. He prayed
God to give His Spirit, aîîd the Lord
heard his praycr. For hours lie lay
awake, his mind calm, his thouglits
clear, his, heart fixed. H1e saw as he
had neyer seen before that God had
really "so loved the world that H1e
gave fis only begotten Son " to die in
the room of sinners ; that Christ lad
suffered enough, atoned enougli, for lis
sins ; and that now, Ilwhtosoever believ-
etli ini Hiii should not perish, but have
everlasting life." H1e simply believed
this; saw that his namne was whosoever;
and that Go& vgas ini earnest in His offer.

is heart accepted it ; and that moment
a joy ho had neyer known before fflled
lis soul. He started up froin his bed.
Could this be conversion ?-so simple a
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thing as believing God's offer of Christ,
and takiug Hlm at Hia word ? Yes,
whispered God's Spirit. Hie knelt down
at the bed-side ; thanked God for Hie
Son ; eommitted himself to the Lord
J esus ; and resolved, if God spared him,
that lie would believe hiniseif to be a
Christian, and look to Jesus to enable
hlm to act like one. lEver since, hie lias
considcred that night to be the night of
hie conversion.

And why, mny reader, sliould not this
day be the day of your conversion ?
Wliy sliould you not believe the record
which. God lia given of Hie Son, and
cast yourself as a lielpiess child into the
arma of Christ? Then would there be
joy in the presence of the augels of God
over you ; and if thie ay was, remark-
able for nothing else, it would be the
most remarkable day in ail your hietory
-the day when you were bora agaix
God grant that it may be eo.-Monthly
Mesenger.

NOir READY TO DiF,.-The foilowlng le
no fabrication of an irreverent secular
journal, but from. the orthodox Meni-
phis .Pfflbyte2riaib.r-" Travelling ln his
buggy alone, not long ago, ln goîng te
one of hie appoiniments, one of our
geed brethiren lan the Presbytery of
Memphis overtook a 1 footpad' with
hie carpet bag in hie liand. The roade
were muddy, and hie wae juet at the
time about enteriug a miry bottomn.
With the politenees for which lie je not-
ed, lie aeked tlie pedetrian-an entire
stranger-if lie would not take a seat lu
hie buggy ntil, at least, they had cross-
ed tlie mud and the mire. The invi-
tation was accepted, and the conversa-
tion for a tume wvas free and easy, about
thinge ordinary and general. Preeently,
however, the good brother, witli a view
to make the conversation profitable,
aesked the etranger if he wam ready te di~e.
Not knowing the character of the per-
son wlio had invited him to a seat witli
him, and miisapprehending hie uieaning
and suepecting foui play, lie waited zîot
te reply, but eprang from the buggy im-
mediately, and rau for life threugh. elueli
and water. The clerical brother, wiehi-
iug to assure the stranger that he meant
no harm, called te hi at the top of hie
voioep to stop!1 But this ouly hastened

bis speed, and, like a scared hare, lie iran
until beyond liearing and siglit. [n hie
haety fliglit lie lef t hie carpet eaok,which
our brother now lias la hie possession,
being the richer for hie faîçhfulness by
the addition of a coarse shirt, a pair of
threadbare trousers, and a little
'backer. '"

MINISERSs' SALARIES in New 'Hamp-
shire as a general thing are not very
large. Old Dr. A., of Bulleborough
County, prior to the war only received
$300, on which. lie liad to support hie
fainily and keep a hiorso. Tlie war la-
creaeed the cost of living so mucli that
lis parieliioners had a sudden fit of lib-
erality, and voted to inerease hie salary
to $400, of which hie was informied by
old Deacon C., one evening,, who wae
amnazed because Dr. A., did not seemn
overjoy-edl. Next Sunday, after hie ser-
mon, the old Doctor laid aside hie glasees
and eurveyedthe congregation witli teare
lu hie eyes. He thanked theni ln toucli-
ing language for their great generosity,
etc. , but sald lie lad slept on it, and had
thought of it niglit and day, aud had
corne finaily to the conclusion to decline
it, for three reasons : First, lie was net
worthy ef auy more ealary; Secoiud,
tliey could not alford to pay any more;
but Thtird, and m4xinly, it was as mucli as
lie could poeeibly do to, colleet $300, and
if lie liad to colleot $100 more, it would
be too liard work, and more than lie
could possibly do and preacli.

lIT IS SÂID IN SCRIPTRuE that Ilthey
ehould be holy who bear the vessels of
the Lord ; " and it le generally believed
that the. position of a minister le one
emiinently favourable to persoual holi-
nees. But experience shows that sucli
position bringe with it great spiritual
dangers. Familiarity with eacred thinges
le sure to produce a feeling of indiffer-
ence, unlees count3racted by earnest
prayer and secret communion with God.
There le nothing more eearing te the
conscience than an unholy liandling of
the truth ; the iise of it for ones 'e wi
selfieli or ambiti ous ends. If it does not
work te cleanse and hallow him who
teaches it, it wiil defile and harden.
That position of isolation and elevation
ln which a minleter le placed, le, also,
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dangerous~ as inspiring pride and self-

confidence. Watching ovor others, hoe
is tempted to forget to keep watch, over
himself. If tiiere is any une who is
called to scrutinize his uwn heart, and
apply diligentlY the truth lie teaches to
himself, it is ho whuo mini8tors in God's
temple. -Cbuclrnian.

Foit 0JRsELv.Es, we are glad to believe
that the gates are not ajar-that wve have
nu true conception of what awaits us in
the heavenly state. As Christmas draws
near, the children ply their parents ivitii
eager questions as to what their gifts
shall ho. But when the father niakes a
Pretence of discl'>sing the secret, asking
soriously, "lShail I tell youi V' he is
greeted with a chorus of "lNo! no !
For haif the pleastire of the Christmias-
tree is the unexpcctedness of its fruits.
if there were aniy prophet able te open
the duor and disclose tu us the glury that
lies beyond, we should beg of hini te
keop his secret. For not the least oie-
ment in the glaidness of that great day
uf joy whien we shall knuw even as we
are known will consist ini the gladsoine
niess of its divinely prepared surprises.
-Chriiiaîê Union.

AN~ ODD .Now Eng]and deacon of the
ulden time was one day riding on horse-
back, when hoe was met by an old wo-
man who had not se many of this world's
good tbings as hoe had1. Taking eut hie
wallet, hoe landed lier a quarter and rode
on. Ho had ridden only a short distance
when hoe began te sohiloquize thus .
IlNow, wuuldn't I have done better te
have kept that nioney and bought miy-
self something ?" Wheeling his herse
round, hoe rude back te whiere the old
lady was standing, and said, "lGive me
that money ." Slie haided it to him,
wvondering what ho meant. Placing it
in his wallet, at the samie time handing
lier a five dollar bill, hoe exclaimed,
"1There, self, I guess you'il wish yeu'd
k-ept stili ?>'

A GOOD STORY is told, in the Conqre-
gatioiwl.st, illustrating Dr. Todd's easy
we.y of getting over the roughDess of the
pastoral path. A number of years ago,
wlîen there was much excitement on
questions of reform, a prominont inem-
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ber in the weekly prayer-nieeting made
a foerce and harsil attack upon the pas-
to.r's pulpit ministrations. The excite-
ment was intense. Ail expected an ex-
plosion. At the close of the tirade, the
Dactor asked in the most nontchalatt
way, " Any other brother any remarks
te make ?" The electricity was with-
drawiî, and ail were in good humour
agamn.

BE NOT MELANCHOLY, and wish your-
self in heaven. If a king should give
you the keeping of a castie, with ail
things behonging to it, orchards, gardons,
etc., and bid you use them ; withal
promise you that after twenty yoars te
remove you to the Court, and te make
yuu a privy counsellor; if you should
neglect your castle, and refuse te eat
of those frnits, and set thein down and
whine, and wish yuu were a privy coun-
cihior, do you think the king would ho
pleased with you ?-Shelden.

INDEPENDENCE. - Lot a child wait
very much upon himself ; do net lot
him be waited upon, hand and foot, by
servants ; it will make him a poor crea-
ture if youi do. Besides, a chihd is
nover se happy as when hoe waits upon
himef, and when ho can ho useful te
himsolf and others. A spirit of inde-
pendence should ho instilhed earhy into
him-it wiil make him a manly little
feilow. Ho wiil thon truly know

il the glorions privilege
0f boing ludependent."

'SCRuPLEs.- Engli.ih tourist (having
arrived at Groenock on Sundaymniorning>
-" M~y man, what's your charge for
rowing me across the Frith 1 " Boat-
man-"' Weel, sir, I was jist thinkin' I
ean't break the Sawbath day for ne less
than fifteen shul'n."'
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